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POINTERS

hy the Th·d \fc·n of ( 'tth c:r took Jllace
althc hall lu,.:t Tlllm·<la! cl'cning.,
Tlr<' nwnn con~t~tl'•lnf roa' t rahbit,
lll:t!'llf'tl potato > . l't lc·ry. H'l/:!'tuule
l:ittlad, jr•llit>d cranhc•rric.:.·, pickle:;,
Brief Ment ion or Culverites and
pumpkin piP. eoll't>r, c·nkf'. 01'!•r200
Their friends Who Have
11c•re -c.>rn·.J afte-r 11 Jri .. h a -phmt!it!
C ome and Gon e
I progl'tltll 11 as r<'nclc-n·cl.
~
,
\\' - ·
£
' 1 r. hoy · 1~Illig, ° Co1uw 1•us,
Uen: i$ what the Columltia Uity Ma1·t•h 1 next and it iij then l'XJJCCt·
1
:llr;;..\nna Stahl ha• gon<• to :\£on- Ind., the great J>roph.·t ' tlw ~tate Commerc·ial )fail s1ys abom that ed it will not be many months after
terey for tl few day$' visit with rel11- · rc·,;c•rv:ltiun, 1\:\" tlu· "ll''"i>l"T of the c:taalthnt mny sometime after H en- thn.t until it will be learned nhcthtiv<>s.
evening, and hi~ tnlk was highly ry Zechicl i~ dead and gone run er the canal is a feasible proposi:llrs. H. E. Behmer and <'hildren appreciated.
through hi~ farm:
tion. If so then some time in the
spent :\londay and Tursdny at L.
!:'pedal mention ~hou!d be made
The ~overnmcnt engineel'l! in next ten yean; an appropriation
C. Wisemun'f'.
or the Fplenclid rrnrling gil•<'n by t·harge of the !'urvey of the Erie- may be secured to proceed further
)fr. :mel )!r,;. It E. Hans and Mrs. \\':mcla :\Iahltor, rntit!Pd The !llic·higan sh ip canal expect to hn1·e with the work. Don't depend on
.
.g CO:t I ~UpClll'ldrell c>f ···e\\','11111".
"·• ,,·er~
~ ()\'c•r Sun- II i:-tor,\' of n..d )lt"nslrip.
I IJC' JooUTI'C')' !'O!UpIe t ('( I I.
uy J till. 1 . gc lt'mg yOUr IH'X•' WllltPr
day visitor~ at .\I. \ '. Robin~on 's.
Thc·y han• ~:one over both the north ply shipped in uy thr I.'Unal, for if
Miss Ramona Slattery i!l cmtcrnncl ~ou th route from Fort Wayne 1you do you llliJY get fro~t bitten.
taining her school friend, .\I i~~ Ruth
to Lake Mi chigan four timeR. The
Perry A. Randall, president of the
\'ogel of ~l onticello. Ind .. for :t few
north route runs west of Fort Wayne EriP & .\lichigau Deep Waterways
Ull)'R.
nlong tlw Xi<"kel Plate through. as~ocialion, will have twenty min:llrs. J. W. Cromley and dttughter
1-iouth Whitley and Collamer. [We utes before lhe Kationnl River and
Jllllll.\IW
l~TER)!fOL\l'E.
Gladys left Tuesday for Con·allis,
lta,·c alway~ understood the north Harbors congress at Washington this
On
aceount
of
thc:
scarlet
feYer
Oregon, where they 11·ill ;;pend n
rout<' w11~ by '"ay of South Bend.- week when the lith nnnual eom·en·
the r<' were hut two weekH' school Ed. Citizen.j The south route pass- tion of that hody meets.
year.
H e will
Culver friends h:we received the during thr• pa't month.
e~ through I runtington ttnd Hnch- point out the great necesRily o( conEigbth I .rado·
l:n's ( 'lc•men~. t,tn.
announcl'nwnt of thP marria)!C nf
It i>< r xpccted thc• south, structi ng a canal to ronnr<'t Lake
Margnn·t lT<'ill<' to Themlor 1-ichenk 7.ella ,\IIH'1'l, t~lcnn Reecl. \lnr:tarN rout" 11ill It~ acloptc:~l if the c!lual is Erie with Lake .\fichi.::tn .
\\'i~e, )fnry D:\\'ie~.
Jr. in Chitagu on Xov. 28.
t'I'Pr built. The engineers nnnounce
[The engineers returned to Cui rer
Se,·enth (1r~ttle - Lnnis T.i>tcnbcr- thc:y 11ill lile their report before on Tuesday to work west of town.)
D. D. Whitney. an old miner and
former wPll-known bu:;iness man of ger. Em Fi•hlturn, Huhy :'1•hrock,
Los Angeles, is here on 11 short visit Roy Day, \i:l iz!lltet h Bernhard.
to his brother-in-law, A. B. IIolt.
!::lixth Gracli--Edna Dagu!', .\rchWm. )[urphy, Sam Willi amson ie Dague, Robert Day, Ent Triplet,_
and Phil McLan e made a business Cecil Kline.
trip in )!c Lane'~ ~ar tn Wabash.
Fifth c:radE'- Dollie Reed, CaroPeru and Logan<~port \\'Pclnesday line Cnnu. Elmer (:CJhr, Glenn ~t·otl.
The Chri~tmn~ holiday will bt>gin
.\t the regular monthly meeting
and returned Friday.
The per ('l'llt is 99~.
at the acadt>my on next Tuesday and of the public library board :\Ionduy
~Ir. ami l\Irs. Fred Wagon<:r, l\Irs.
.\!'~TIN LoWRY, TPncltcr.
thP Cadrts will have U leave Of three n ight the deed and abstracto£ the
~Iizabeth \\'agoner. :\lr~.
Arthur
Wl'ek~.
The final term examina· Shilling lot on .\I:lin street were pre·
llllllURD I'RDI.\RL
Sturgeon and Josepb Kuhn motored
tion~ ~t11rt on Jil-idoy and continue sented and ordered to ht:' sent to an
F ourth c:ra•k-Chnrles Day, Helto Rochester Sundoy and h!'lpcd to
until '1\H'R!lay forenoon.
H has attorney for oxamination.
celebrate the 92d birthday tumiver- <'ll Cruman. Fc:rn l<'i~hbtll'n, (;Jadys
A committee was appointed to
Kline, \ '(•ra Livingh•m"·· Lillian bl.'en arranged that a 11 cadets who
sury of )lr. Wagoner's mother.
go
to
point~ west of Denver and to make arrangements for the permaMr. and ~lrs. G. R. Howurd vis- Stuck, Carrif' TriJollt. Ir... nc: Triplet,
'fexns will be allowed to leave on nent services of an attorney to repreited lust week in Highland Park Ah·in Crump.
sent the board.
Third Oradr- Cl:m:nce Banks. :\'londay nflernoon.
:tnd neighboring suuu rbs, and atTh e ha~ket ball situation just no1•
The subscription papers for securtender! a ben·iee in Will:ml h~ll '!:try Cru1u Pauline Klinr·.
oc•cupie~ the intcre~t of the athletic ing the lot were placed before the
Scc.:und <~racle-Charl<'y Bonks,
Chicago,hcld l)y Rev. F. J. H!led,th(•
e nthu si~sts.
\\'ith fi1·e player,; who board for inspection. They congreat Christian alliance evangelist. llc•rbert ('rum, Willie Cn1111, Alice won their "Cuh·er" in this sport last tnined about 70 nnml'S representing
~ill. D. A. Bmcllry, :\Ir~ . .\. L. !>a~. On·illc• Fi~hhum. John Kline, 11 inter and 11 ith such new mutrrinl
$iij5. All o1·er $600 goe;:. with the
Porter ancl Glady.; went to ~outh Floyd Triplet, Xdtit Tripl('t.
a~ Sayger, the lo~al !\tar, Nimmons, consent of tlw giver,;, to the libmr)
Primer lli lcln Crump. William
Bend Friday night , 1\Irs. Porter and
:1 former ctqltain of the \\' E:ntworth board.
The subscription papers ure
daughter returning !::lunday.
~frs. Krumnn, Huth Kli1w, ~lilclr<'d Heed. til·e. PintofT~. a h<'avy and fust cen- being held open, as many people,
Bradley remained for a ,-i~it of n The per t·t·nt :-< 9G.
tl·r from Loyola academy, and Spaf- especially out of town, haYe signified
EI.Y A Zu:nn:L, Tl•:tcher.
week or two with her claughtPr, :'>Irs.
ford, a spcctly player from Morrison, a desire to be represented with some
Ida John son.
Ill., it look~ as if Captain Rock- amount, and the soliciting commitBl'IIR 0\K, 1!00)1 R.
Friend!' of Dnnit>l -'lcDonnld who
F.liza ~lrot·k. Luciuda ::.hock. Roy wood may expect a team that will tee found it impossible to make an
b twc asked regarding his condition
dl'serYe superlatives. A schedule of extended canvass prior to Monday
will be interested in the followin~ f:iustlorf. \' uyle Emigh, \\'arc! \'an- ci~-tht games will start on Jan. 9 11nd n ight. The subscription papers will
quotation from a letter written Dec. tlerwcele, "'ord 01•em1y('r. H:t~·mond it i~ pos~ible that the team will ulso be found at Trustee Ensterday '8 ofYort-i~. t orneliu,; Shot·k. Loui~e
<I , by hi:; wife to a rt'iative in this
l'nter the state mct•t..
fice where it is hoped a good many
city. Mrs. l\IcDona lcl says: "Dan Fri~inger, !•'loyd Jon•·~. RH \"oreis,
Mr. Mill er and his cadeL :tssi~t dollnrs will be su bscribed. All suris quite well, and hi:; mind has been <:oldie Su~clorf. Ru~~cll Reltzer, ants are finishing their campaign to p lus above th<> $600 Ctln be used to
quite good. Tod al he rend different Jack Yandl·r""el e Glen Jone~. \Yal- finance the boys' cnmp for the sum- advantage to meet current expenses
things from the papers to me, and ll'r Overmy••r, Hdwc•·:t Emigh.
nH·r of Hl15. Last ~ummer 70 boys before the June tax money is re~'J.oJtE:'<l'f:: <1 \llN, Trt1cher.
told the stories straight. ll c also
from Indianapolis were given a two ceil•ed, and Iuter on the surplus can
sat up quite a little whil e. " -Ply\\' ASIIINGTON SC'ROOL.
weeks' outing at Lake Maxinkuckee be carried to the building fund or
mouth Democrat.
through the academy Y. M. C. A. to the furnishing of the building.
Eighth Grade-El~ic Curtis.
It was voted to secure larger
Se,·entlt Gratle -\'era Bickell, Since the closing of the camp these
:\I ildred I min, )fab••l Kantz.Lewie boys ha\'e been followed up a~ their quarters at once in order to open a
Krieg, Gl'llfl:t Kri('g, Clnr:t :'chu- hom<'S. The man who was in churge reading room, and the hours for the
of the camp visitrd Indianapolis library were fixed nt 2 LO 5 on TuE'smachcr.
Sixth Grat!!'-Tlilola Busart. Dora nrter the boys had returned, went to day, T hursday and Saturday nflcr·
ste eYery one of them at his home, noons and 6 to 9 every week day
Overmyer
A representative of the postoffice
Fifth Grlitl<' - Dorothy Crabb, and organized the group into a Cul- evening.
department was in Culver Monday Frank Wri sh.
ver club which holds regul ar reunC h ristmas Mai l Ru les.
looking o1·er the ground with referSpecial memberships are
Fourth Grade-Wayne Bickell, ions.
Mail your parcels early if you exerence to the establishment of free Im Cromley, Bc,,ie Krieg.
provided in the city Y. ~1. C. A. and
pect
Uncle Sam to handle them on
delivery in the town. Before furthThird Grade-Alice Busart, Ed- thr organization has kept in touch
er steps are taken it will be necessa- ll':lrd Overmyer.
with the group that came to the time. One may write " Merry Christmas," " H appy l\'ew Year ," '' With
ry to erect etreet signs and number
Second Gmde- Xelson Crabb, lake.
Best Wishes" or such dedicatory inall the houses, and all walks nnd Stephen Crnhh, Warren Cnrti~. Ce·
Th dt at a Farm House.
scriptions on cards inclosed or on
crossings ruust be in good condition. cil Overmyer, hlorri~ R<'humnclwr.
One d:1y recently while Mrs. Wm. fly leaves of books.
If other mesThe town board at their meE'ting on
Primer-.\rthur CurtiE.
Ilinkle, residing on what is known sages are qen t it will require full
Monday night authorized the circu\\'r!.Rl R ARNOLD, Teacher.
as the E'Zra Hawkins farm, left the letter rate.
lation of a petition among the citihouse for a short time to feed the
Parcel post is the best way of
zens of Culver requesti ng that these
l'llCK)lAX RC'nOOL.
Under
requirements be complied with , in
~C\'enth Grad!' - lloward Doll, chickens, some unknown person en· mailing small parcels now.
tered and took from her handbag eight ounces they go two ounces for
order to gel the sentiment of the Edna Stuck.
which was in her dresser drawer a a cent anywhere. Th is year a letter
people in the m!ltlt'r. Marshal VanFifth Grndc- BL•ubh Bolen.
watch and chain and a breastpin.
may be attached with its proper
meter has the petition in charge and
l<, ourth Grat!e - Allen Joseph.
postage to a parcel if the parcel alThird Grade-Giaclys Stuck. Evif in favor of free delivery you are
The
political
sensation
of
the
so is stamped with enough postage.
requested to sign it.
ertt Stuck, \"crnon Rtuck.
week
is
the
indictment
by
the
MaFirst Graci<'-J eF~ie Bnd~ley. ForW. C. T. U.
The Passing Veteran.
rion county grand jury of thirteen
c~t ~[enser.
Tne \\". C. T. l'. will meet with
members of the 1913 Indiana legisFor the first time since the war
Rl"SSEW. Ex'lTI::RO,\Y, Teucher.
lalure, including Lieut.-Gov .0' Neill, Mrs. L. C. Zechiel Friday, Dec. 11,
Uncle Sam's bill for pensions is beSpeaker (now Secretary of State) at 2:30 p . m. Topic-Purity, and
giRning to decreasE'. For the fiscal
KALEY "'l'llOOL
year ended June 30, 1914, the apSeventh Gradc:- \c ·il' Hatten. Homer L. Cook, the clerk and as- Rescue Work. Devotional led by
Song, "Go
propriations were $180,000,000. The Grace Romig. Perry \tiller, George sisiunt clerk of both senate and Mrs. S. G. Buswell .
Scripture lesson and
house. tlw doorkeeper of both the Forward."
cu rrent appropriation is $169,000,- Kell er .
Reading, "Purity )fove000, and it is estimated that for the
Sixth Grade-Clemens Miller, Ze- senate and house, nnd the engross- prayers.
ing clerk of the house. T he charge ment and Rescue Work," Mrs. D.
fiscal year 1916 it will be necessar) no )!iller.
is presenting or signing false claims A . El ick. Song, "The New Crusade
to appropriate only $166.000,000, so
Third Grade-Louis Romig.
First Grade-E,•elyn Faulkner.
for money which was paid out of Business." Benediction. All memrapidly a re the old ~oldiers now dybers are .urged to be preBenl.
the legislative fund.
LESTER P. YOI.::OOG, Teacher.
mg.

Engineers Expect to Complete Survey of Both
Routes by the First of January.
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HONOR ROLL
IN TOWNSHIP

•

DOINGS AT
PROGRESS OF
THE ACADEMY
THE LIBRARY

- - ---

FREE DELIVERY
CLOSE AT HAND

•

Doesn't Follow You
Through Eternity

l1:11·e
elet'!t•d tht> follnwing officers for the
ensuin(( ywr:
Pocuhonta~-Edwinna)IcFarlnnd

THE WEEK
IN CULVER

\\'enuna- Ft-rn 1:(';-lt•r.
Proplu-tc·~~ :\Irs..John Hawk.
Little Items of Local Happenings ol
PO\Yhnt:1n Lc~tcr llelt.
Interest to People in Town
1.;. of R.-~[r~. :\lartin ITr•min~l'r.
and Country
K. of \\'. - :\lr,;. B ..\ . Rabtcm.
l'. ,,r \\'. - -'11'!'. J. \\'. Riggin...
Un ion S tation Opened.
Th,.. Penn--yh-ania 's new uuion
station aL Plymouth was opened on
yc~terclay morning, and the old
Y n nc.lalia depot was closed excl•pl
f,..r freight bu~iness. The old force
ol the station will be rrtained in
the fre i!!ht
~;crvice.
---

NOTES FROM
OUR SCHOOLS
Last week was a victorious one
for Cuh·er in basket ball. On Thur:;day night the team succeeded in
def!'ating the Plymou th team by a
score of lR to 12. On Friday night
in a rollgh battle with .\rgus at .\rgos we carriNl a11·ay tlw lurgl' c•nd
of a 36 to 18 ~core. On next Friday
night they will meet the Ros;wille
team here. ROF~I·ill<> io< the tt•am
that defeatrd u~ at lht> ~tute mP<'t
and an cxct:edingly exciting game
is n~sured. To win thiq game will
~peak well fnr Cuh·Pr throu~hout
the ,tate.
Examinations for tht· fourth
month of school were held ~1onclay
and Tuesday and report <·ards 11 ith
the grade!' <'ntcred will hf• gin•n out
Friday.
~lr. Darnell (in English class)Compose a sentence u~ing th!! word

"colon.''
Fred Hawkius-W<' have eoal no'
wood for sale.
Th e electririttns urc
ing tlw building.

:\1

"·ork w1r-

-Born, Dec. 5, to :\lr. ~>nd :\l r~.
Wm. Benner. a boy.
-It has ueen good weather lor
th e electric light rompany, anyhow.
-The Palmt•r House haR put a
five-passenger limousine <·ar into the
bus l'<ervice of the hotel.
-A II the firc• hydrants hu ve lweu
paint~'() red.
It doeil >'!'Pill th if
this color woulc.l suit everybodywho likes red.
- H erschel )f. Tebny of .\rgos
has been appointed deputy internal
collector for this d hotrict. Thesulary
is ubout $1,800 per year.
-A public sale of the old Burr
Oak ~ehool hou~e property was held
last week. A Mr. Taylor bid in the
school building and twu Juts nt$3;;,,
nnd .fohn \\'crntr the uuthuildin~~
nt $63.
-Ezra Hawkins ba'l been laid uv
the past few days 1\"ith a badly
lacerated hand, the ri'~Ult of the
slipping of a jnck while r!'pairing tl
broken spring on his automobile.
Frank McLane b ser\'ing Route 16.
-Through the efforts of the Plymouth Commercial club the qunrnntine against thl 'hipment of !'tork
from Marshall cnunty hn~ been n•lea~rd, and ~lock may now be
~hipppd after prnper inspection by
Deputr Stale \'eterinnrinn C. \.
Reynolds of Plymouth.
-The two days in Xovember and
the first nine day:. in December last
year were "dead ringers " for the
same days this y(•ar- damp. drizzly,
durk and raw. with th<' thcrmonu·ranging from H.'l to 5~'>. Th"'u it
turned colder fnr a wt>ek :md wus
•·k:lr. Th<' rwxt two wc·(•ks WPrc•
cloudy with the thermonl!'ter below
freezing every morning.
-The Chri~tian church peoplt•
were• d< lighted with the sermons
preached last ~unday by Rev. \\'.
.J. Coke of Greensburg. Ind. He is
pronounced to bt> the b<'ql preacher
they have heard in thdr pulpitand th<>y haYe had SOIII(' pretty goocl
one~. A proposition tn accept tht•

Death o r " Than" Gand y.
Xathaniel <iant!y pa~"cd :Hmy on
Tuesday morniug at 11 o'clock after
a long pcriot! of failin~ health. Hi~
age was 69 yeor:<.
He had bern a
resid ent of Cuh•rr for many Y<'ttrs
and in his youn~er day" was an '1cti"e citizen.
He had the friend-hip
Of all who knew him, £or he Wll~ :t
man of kindly hPnrt and gemini mann('r. Tbc fmll'ral will be held ;tt p:r><torate wa, ~ulnnitlt·d to biro an•l
the Reformed "hurrh on Thur:;tlay he has takeu it umler con~ ideraLion.
at 2 o'clock.

------

P ractice Ec onomy a t Home.
There is no attempt at \\'ushington to reduce expenses. Ther<' is
a vast deal of talk among public
officials about lack of efficiency in
operating ruilronds and other business, but the government does nothing to imprO\'C its own efliciency.
Bureaus multiply, and. while official ;:alarif's nrc not high, it i;, :Jl~o
true that the amount of work produced by the average gov.emment
employe falls far short of what is expected in any pri,·ntc enterprise.
If congre~s practiced the economy
it preaches to others it would' not
now be driven to tinkering with a
new form of laxation at the ,·ery
moment when the people are already
0\'Crtaxed.-Phi lndPiphitt Pub I i e
Ledger.
Town ship Farmers' Institu te.
The Union Township Farmers'
institute ·will be held in the He·
formed church Dec. 30. There "ill
be nn afternoon nnd evening session
only. The spellkers are )Irs. 11. J.
Deller of South Bend and J. C.
Beavers of La fayette. A pastry con·
test for girls nnd a corn ex!Jibit for
boy~ will be held in the basement
at the same time.
Further an·
nouncement later.
W. R. ZECBIEL, Chn.
-A hunting party eonsU.tiog of
Erne~t Parr, Ernest and Roy Cromley, Ed Baker, Dick Pat~cl and 8am
Lenon made a trip to the vicinity
of Camden last Tuesday in search
of rabbits. They succeeded in bugging 63 of the cottontails.

THE PARENTTEACHER CLUB
Tho last meeting for this year of
the Parent-Teacher club was held at
the school hou~c last Friday afternoon. The high school quartet,
consisting of Grace Buswell, Ruth
Speyer. Daisy Easterday and Leota
Thre~her, ga,·e two very pleasing
songs, and !lfter a short business
session the topic of the afternoon,
"Story T-elling in the School and
Home," was taken up. :H1ss Stahl
and 1-ln;. E. E. Parker led the discusgion. the former telling in an intere~ting manner of the reasons for
story telling, the way in which storir!-1
should h<' told. and llu· kind of
~tories to be told, in tlw primary
school. )Irs. Parker handled the
subject of story telling in the home
in a w ny that was suggestive anti
helpful t o tho~e inter~sted in kno11ing the best kind of stories to tell or
read to their child ren. .\discussion
followf'd in which those present took
part.
An invitation was re<:(•ived from
the Snturday (·lub of Plymouth to
attend a lecture by Dr. Y arros of
Chicago, gi1·en in Plymo~th under
the auspices of that club.
Refreshments were served under
the direction of ~Irs. Sto.benow,
chairman of th1• refreshment committee, and a social time followed the
progmm.
The next meeting will be on
Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1915.

•
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ADVEBTISI!'ill
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\RTJ!OR 8.
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&-'~!:~1-c,~~~;:!~:,.•' Cuher, ludtaua

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
On the label of you r paper thtl
date on which you r subscr iption
txpires is printed each weelt. All
su bscriptiooe a re dated Crow tbe
First of tbe month ehowu ou tbe
label, uud tbe figu res indicate tbe
Year. For exa mple, John J ones'
subscription is paid to Jan. 1, 1~14,
and on t he pink elip on his paper
appears

Jones John

Jan14

Wben you want to know when
your time is Otlt look at the pin k
la bel, though the paper 'l'ill not be
stopped witbont giving you notice.

CnvER, J::.m. ,: DECE)IBER 10. 1914.

Nation's Labor Problem

au<f en thuse mar\ to leap lo glorv in
noble achlevementa tr ou r daughters
are raleed In the society of the ox and
the ('ompanlonshlp or the plow?
In that strata between the ages of
sixteen and forty-live are 950,000 wornen working as farm bands and m&nY
or tbl'm wttb suckling babes tnJ;·
glng at tbelr breasts. as drenchl'd
1
In persplrat on, they wield the suthe
anc! ~Ide tbe plow. What Is to bt>
come of that nation where povert)
Dreaks the crowns of the queens or
tbe Dome; despair burls a mother's
love from Its throne and hunger drives
Innocent cbildre&: from the schoolroom
to the hoe?
'l'be census bureau shows tbt<t 15.'..·
000 or these women are forty-live
years or age and over. There Is n~
more pitiful sight in civlllzauon than
thesE' saintly mothers of Israel stoopP.d
wtlb age, drudgmg In the field from
sun until uuo and at night drencblng
tllelr dingy pil lows with the tears of
despnlr as tbeh· aching hearts take
It all to God In prayer. Civilization
strikes them a blow wheo It sbou l<l
give thetn a crown, and t heir only
friend Is be who broke bread wlt ll
beggars and said: "Come unto me all
ye that are weary and bea vy laden and
1 will give you r est."
Ob, America! The Iami or t he free
and the home or the brave, the
world's custodian of chivalry. the
champion or human r ights and the derender of the oppressed-shall we OPr-

I
Money to l oan.
Wood for Sale.
mtt our maldl'lll ratr to bt! torn from
Mon ey to loan at 5 per cent on
tht> ht>arthatoue by the rutbteas hand
( ;uud, .lr) o:lk \\'ClOd at Ca~(I<•Dtan
or destiny and chat nee! to the plow?
fnrm securiti Ps H. ,J Me rt>ditb.
• ,
For II'Ork·on t h P new gra\ ·I r•~:1< I ~.
Shall we permit our faithful wives, Apply to tl. C. Th urm:1n. Culnt.
,\: l" ~. _ _
whom we covenanted with God tocherFOR
~ :dt' hii!R print..-<1 nt thP Cif izPn
Ish and protect. to be burled from the
Notice.
homE' to the harvest lleld. and our
Highest market price p.tid ;.t "Ill
Trustee's 1\otJCe.
moth(:rs dear to be driven from the old
arm chair to the cotton patch!
times for veal. butter, e~c:s aml alit Tb• uno~-r•
,,f (' 11 ; .. ~ town,bi~>.
In rescuing our citizens from the kinds of ponltr''· P'w·w i o r cl~ 'l h•"'l>) Ri"'""
•Ol . . . . fur h~ lt&D" Call on
A. MOLTER & CO.
·
'
·-~ tv·ti •U of towt hh• b' h:u \\ II 1,... &l t:Jl·"t"'r
forces or cl\' lllzatlon. can we not apply " ,.. E Band J
da" • uodertu.1d • • ro10n:r .'!:"t:,n ...,.... t. Cul'"er
PLYMOUTH,
IND.
to our fair Ol:deland the rule or the
lwl1aun.
W. :-.. f ..\Slt.RDA ' · Tru ..tf'!f'.
sea-"women and children II ret ?"
'fhere muet be a readjustment of
the wage scale or Industry so that the
V.' Omen can be taken from the lleld or
given a rt>asonable wage tor her aerv- ~
tees. Perhaps the taaue baa never been
fairly raised , but the l)'anners' Union,
wltb a membership or ten million, puts
Its organized forces squarely behind
the Issue and we now enter upon the
docket or civilization the case or "The
Woman In the Field" and demand an
lmmedlatr_;:;tr:..:.la:::l______
Some Few E1caped.
"Oh, John ," whim pere d the wife
as obe ael~ec! tho mornt nc paper, " aee
what tha t editor baa d one with the
aeeou nt or our mu sicale. He baa
plaeed It aloncatde the column or
death notlee&. It Ia a ab&me, &nc! we
bad ouch prominent people aa c ueata,
too."
"I auppoao, said the huaband wear .
fly, "that the editor wtahea to ca ll at·
tentlon to t he tact that aome people
are more fortunate tha n others."

Teams Wanted.

0

5 ~!!
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MAKES SPLENDID C HRISTMAS GIFTS

No such a di splay of Fancy and
Decorated China as we show has
eYer before been seen in Culver

H ERI<j is the widest opportunitY for selecting a
beautiful gift, such as any woman would be delighted to receive. We are making a special display
of Decorated China this year, and are offering some
special inducements in full sets or single pieces. It
is the most complete line and of the best quality ever
shown here, and was bought expressly for our holiday trade. You are sure of finding exactly what you
are looking for. And the price will please you, too.

By Peter Radford
Lecturer National F'armen' Unton.

Our government never faced so tromendous a problem a.s that now tying
dormant at the doors or cong ress and
the legislatures. t.nd which, when
aroused, will shako tbls nation from
center to circumference. t.nd make
civiliutlon hide Its face In shame.
That problem Is-women In the field.
The last federal census reports
sbow we now have 1,514,000 women
working In the Oelil. most of them
south of the Mnson nnd Dixon line.
There w~re approximately u. million
negro sla\(>S worltlng In the fields
when llbernted by the emunclllfitlOn
proclamation. We 11ave rre•d our
11lnves and our women have taken
thcil" place~ In bondn ~o. We bavo
broken th e RhackJCS ort th!\ negroeS
and welded them upon O\l r daughters.

MaKe This an
'Eledt·ical' Christmas
Electric Heaters
Electric Domes
Electric Irons
Electric Toasters
Electric Waffle Irons
Electric Griddles
Electric Percolators
Portable Lamps
Curling Irons

The C haln·Ga ng of Clvlllxatlon.
A mtlllon womPn In bondage In the

southern fields form tho chaln·gung or
civilization - tho Indu strial tragedy
of the age. There Is no overseer quite
so cruel as that of unrestrained greed,
no " 'hlp that stings !Ike the lash or
suborned destiny. and no au ctioneer's
block quttea~rc;.evoltlog a.s that of or ·
g&l}~Sd!>reslden t of the llnlted States
was recently lauded by the press, anc!
very properly so. tor sugges ting medl·
aUon bet ween the engineers and rail·
road managers In adJusting thl'lr
schedule or Ume and pay. The engl·
neers threatent>d to strike If their
wages were not lncroaacd from approximately ten to eleven dollars per
day and service reduced from ten to
eight hours and a similar readjust·
ment or the overtime schedule. Our
women nre working In the field, many
of tbPm bnrPfoot~d. for less than 60
cents per day, and their schedule Ia
the ri sing sun and the evening star.
and nrter the day's work Is over they
milk the cows, slop the bogs and rock
the baby to sleep. Is anyone medial·
tng over their problems. and to whom
shall they threaten n s (rlko?
Congr ess has listened approvingly
to thoee who toll at the forge and be·
hind the counter. and many or ou r
statesmen have smiled at the tbrcats
&nd have fanned the !lame or unrest
among Industria l laborers. nut women are as surely the llnal victims or
industrial warfare 8JI they are the
burden·bear ers In lbe war between na
tlons, and those v.•ho arbitrate and
mediat e the dltrerences between capl·
t al and labor should not forget t hat
when the eX])Cnses of any Industry are
unnecessarily Increased, society roots
the bill by drafting a new consignment
of women from the home to t he lleld.
Pinch no Crumb F rom Wome n'• Crust
of Bread.

No llnanclal award can be made
without someone footing the bill. and
we commend to those who accept the
responsibility or the distribution of In·
dustrtal Justice, the still small voice or
the woman In the lleld as she pleac!s
ror mercy, and we beg that they pinch
no crumb rrom her cruet of bread or
put another patch upon her ragged
garments.
We beg that they listen to the
scream or horror from the eagle on
every American dollar that Is wru ng
from the brow or t olling women and
hear the Goddess of Just ice hiss at a
verdict that Increases the want or
wom an to satisfy the greed of man.
The women behind tbe counter anc!
In the factory cry aloud tor sympathy
a nd the press thunders out In their
defense and th e pulpit pleads for
mercy, hut bow about the woman In
the lleld? Will not these powerful
exponents of human rights tu r n their
ta.leut, energies and lnlluence to her
r elief? Will the Godde~s or Liberty
enthroned at Washington hold tbe cal·
loused hand and soothe the feverish
brow of her sex who sows and reaps
the nation's harvest or ""Ill abe permit
the male o t the speciPs to above
\\'omen-weak and weary- from the
br!'&d·!lne or Industry to the bark al·
Jeys of Jl(lverty!
W omen and Children Firat.
The CPnRus PnumPratol'tl tell us that
ot the 1,514.0UO womPu "ho work tn the
fields as fartn hands 409.000 are six·
teen ypars or !lllP und und er. What Is
the llnal destiny or a nation whose ruture mothers spend tb elr girlhood days
behind . tbe plow, pitching bay and
hauling manure, and wbnt Is to become
or womanly culture and refinement
Jllat crace the home, charm aocletr

WashingMachin~s

Purest Candies
'

UR candies are cheap only in price. They are the
purest we can buy. Sunday schools and teachers
are invited to inspect our line. Also Nuts, Raisins
and Fruits for the Christmas stocking or the dinner.

O

Something your friends
and relatives r eally need

Plymouth Electric Light and Power Company

Hand' ~ (irocery

OFFICE IN AUSTIN BUILDING. CULVER

ulver ash Hardware
The Store that O ffers
Sensible, Practical, U seful Gifts

•

rtn

•

our

ems· ere
W e h ave en um erated below a fe'"' of th e
man y articles in our stock suitable for gifts.
E very present from this store is one th at will
be of lasti ng benefit to th e recipien t, as well
as a source of mu ch pleasure to the giver.
Skates of all styles
Children's Sleds
P ocket C utlery
T able Cutlery
Alu mi n um Ware
Nickel Plated Ware
Graniteware
Carpet Sweepers
Fishing Tackle
Safety Razors
Washi ng M ach ines

Sewing Machines
Clothes Wringers
Carving Sets
Food Choppers
R oasters
K een Kutter Tools
R azor Stops, Hones
Carriage Heaters
H orse Blankets
Ro bes and Whips
Guns, Ammunition

•
•

_,
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-

By <.Jeorge VanSchaick
( Copyrighted)

--

Author of "A Heart of the "'orth." •·Ishmael of Grand Lac," Et c.

---
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,·.u... uu)· nun.ureo nvau·y among
Uft-!ln: ~Sl, OUt a.P}'ena·.-. \\t:Te ·ot:-CHAPTER fl.
tinttl )' below par, althou.' .h<· hul!'i.' tlw men In hearing of one or two
1
pint cups of tea were ~tinlUlating th~y di.cu~sed the men's abiliti.-.s,
Northward Bound.
~".! grateful.
The men drank the twlit'ving thi8, doubting that. Like
Curran had borrowed tin alarm hitler stuff greedily and aski.'J for hig children, the voyageurs fell into
clock from Ted Fi~k, for the job of rnor~·
thf· old trap and sweated under the
roundin~ up his men must begin
After this thcv carried do,·;n the hug!' loads, going fast in order to
early. Before thr last of the stars 1>ork, and pails of oleo and jam, the ,how what thry could do.
had disappeared, while the moon haci kegs of powder, bars o! lead for
Sonw of thP carries took an entire
sunk below the tree-line and the bullrts, rolls of netting twine. and uay, for the portages had to be gone
faint glow of coming rrdness beQ'an ;,o many other things that it did not ovN and over again until the whole
to rise over the de~>P·toothed outlin~> seem as if five twenty-four-foot i'J•cight was brought up and loaded
of durk conifers, he jumped out Gf canoes could possibly carry all the fur another start.
\lany of th~ nights were hot and
bed.
stuff.
uneomt'ortnblc,
ror the black fles and
On this day of departure it be- '
Y<•t it was all finally loaded, nn<l,
hooved a chief of brigade to put on after this was a<·complished, thNc miJg~s that had stung all day made
some style, so when he left the house "as profound study of each cano<> room for the mosquitoes that buzzed
he wore new high black moccasins and corrections W<' re mad<' wh~n and bit all night. Tent-flaps had to
tied above his calves with bright they seemed rathl'r too fe~r down at be dost•J tightly and the men slept
red tasseled cords, so the soft bow or ster n, or listed to one hi<le with their heads covered, for neither
leather would not slip down.
or the other. The proper balance of "hite mnn nor Indian can withstand
About his waist he SllOrted a gay such a craft is important. It is an the con~tunt attack of hordes of hun·
sash, and the collar of his blue art demanding exr.ertnc~i'- The cor- v.ry insects blowing in like clouds
flannel shirt was fastened with a rect result once obtained will always from the swamps, and at times
bright neckerchief tied in front. His h<> maintained, the men remember· seeming not e\·en to mind the punwoolen cap was gaudy with many ing where c\'ery bag and box is gent arrid smoke of smudges with
whkh tllo" travelers seck to rf'pel
hues.
stowed.
At the end of the first day's jourBefore ele\'en o'clock 1'\'f'ryt!oir:; th .. m.
At ~u;:h times they grumbled
ney, oC course, nil this finery wou\1 was re~dy. )!ash~augan. who was
be Ullcked away in his bag, to comt' !'f'cond in command. returm•d wi' h fil'r<·ely and g~~ticulated wildly, but
forth again whenever he gave tho" thf' men toward their sh~ck~ <.nd thf'y wt>re g<>tting accustomed to
men a half-day's rest on Sundays, tents, where versonal outfit,. W!'r<' Curran's drh·ing and paid little atand also when they should come in packed and brought out. A f<>w of t ('ntion to him. Better than any one
sight of Tshemuak Post, se\'eral them had wi"e~ :o bid gO<>d-by. hut ("}oc they knew when they had acweeks hence.
thP hunch hack ~aw to it that the <'Oillllli,.hed a fair day's work, and
tlw lc: der was ~om veiled to keet> h is
He hurried away rrom the 110st adil'ns were not prolonged .
and reached a shack, the door of
The noon mral. like thl' hreakfa~t tl'llli•l't in check, knc.wing how swiftwhich he pounded with his fist.
was not an atlT:tctive fea:->l, fur ly >h( at-knives and short a.x~:'l cct.ld
"All righl! Coming!" sounded a mouths were still very dry an<! be h:mdled by angry voyageurs.
At night Curran, whose dignity
~ruff \'Oice. A moment Inter the
muscles sore from tho" unwonted
requ1rt'd
a 11rivat.e tent, would csll
door was t hrown open and there ap- work after a J·e~iod of idlcncs~.
~la.•hkaugan
and engage in long
peared a sharp, bleared face sur- There was scanty joy abo 11t the
mounted by an untidy shock of hair. prospect of a long :ournl'y under or· <'onwr~ations with him, always end·
"Ready in a minute," said the man dcrs of a drh·er like Curran; but ing ahout Lorimer, at the ml;ntion
calmly. "Just got to pull my boots finally the entire I>Opulation of Rig of who~c name ~lashkaugan would
on. Them new shoe-packs o' mine Rat Post had gathered on the spit di~tiainfully on the ground.
"I ain't no friend of his," he said.
are a tight fit."
sharply sloping bank of the river.
"I know you're not; but then I also
Curran bade the agent and his
He went indoors, but soon reknow that it was on account o( a
wife
good-by,
entered
his
canoe,
and
turned and stood before Curran on
little matter o! a cross-fox skin that
sturdy, bowed legs, showing bulging gnve a swift glance at the entire you began to dislike him, Mashkauoutfit.
111ashkaugan
had
the
stern
arms that nearly reached his kne~s.
'His body was bent askew and his ]!addle and Jacques Cl~iray, who ga.n."
''Calkd me a thief and other
head was deeply Hct bctwce11 heavy, would acl as chi<'f on the return. nnmcs."
broad shoulders. He was commonly was at the bow.
"That wasn't polite; but between
known as Mnshkau~ran, the hunchThl' dignity of chief o! brigade
baek1 owing to an accident in his hardily allowed Curran to usc a !>ad- us two it looks as if he knew pretty
youth.
dle. He waved his band to the 11e0· well what he was talking about. I
don't like him either. I have my own
Yet the muscles at the sides or his pie on shore, ;.nd the journey began, rl'a~on~. But you must be very ca reneck, trained by the tug of the while a few of the men trie<l h:d f. f•ll. You might come across sometump-line, stood out marvelously. heart<'dl 1• to sing.
·'Hit her up better'n that, ~lash· thing worse thnn a long swim on a
The whole make-up of the man indibit~: ri\'t'r.
Wonder if he's got some
cated tremendous brute force. Those kaugan! This ain't a he<'~tly fun·~ notion of where you're wanted. He's
able to judge deemed him a wonder· era!!" ordered Curran ~hartlly.
The hunchback started thr- '!>ng, 1 mo.<t like!)· to 11end you back there."
Cui man In a canoe.
\lnshkt~ugan
remained
silent,
"Come
aloo~r,"
saJd
Curran, the loudneo;s of his \'Oice makir:g Ul thou~th hiti <'Yt'> flashed in anger.
"We've got to rout out those ehat>S !or lack of qualitr:
lit> wa. rc:mem!K·ring a ni&ht, four
L 1 roul:mt, rna bowe roul:u.t!
in a burry. They've had all the fun
yl.'rll-s
bt'fore, when he had managed
T
nc
ehorus
wa'
taken
up
nnd
n
that wu coming to them."
to
•
"''al•e
from a place in which he
They mot a few men who were s<'n.blan•'<' of cheerfutn '·'' 1 nalir \\as detained
for •orne questionable
making their way toward the post, ' ..,•med to b<' atte'lding Vw start. It praeti>P amon~r Indiana with forbid·
co~tinued
Ulltil
the
can?('"
roondc<l
and bade them hasten. Several more
had to be dragged out of bed none a l<•ng point, keeping w('}l ashore d•·n liquor
Hl· ·aw agam the i ron-barred
too gently. The remainder of the nc-ar the line a!J<ro. whNc th<· curnarrow
windows and the walls out·
rent
lost
some
of
its
swi.ltnen•.
brirade waa finally rounded up and
"I'm glaJ they're off," 'aid TcdJ~ 5id<• where men were posted with
brought to the landing , where they
slaked their devouring thirsts with Fisk to his wife, as they returnl.'d to loaded guns.
the po,;t.
With in~re<lihle pat 1 e11ce and wo•J·
copious dlpperfula of water.
"Something's g oing to happl.'n to dprful cun ning he had made plans
Theee were the voyareura who
eonatituted tho crew for Tshemuak that Curran some day," ansWcl td and carried them out with sudden
Post, a motley lot of French Cana- the good woman . ·'He's too hard on tt• nwndoud ~l'l·rgy, in the display of
dliUUI and hal!-breeda whose lan- hiR nu•n."
,, bil'll h<• "'"' half killed a g uarri.
guage was a jumble of MontRgnais
II e saw him•rlf, moat viVidly, as
"Well, he's a hustler unJ g<>ts rl'·
Indian, English and French.
suits," rcJ>lied hl'r husband. "That's lw _,wnm. d:~J iu tcll·t.'lle elothinl!.
The long co.noea, with high sterns what counts in th<' long run."
in th~ midJl~ of the a-reat river on
and bows, were lyin~r on the shore,
"Perhaps it <lo<'s," said the wift·, "hkh boatmen with flantina torches
havin~r been caref ully searched for
unconvinced, ant! the agent went Wl'f(' hun~ing ror him,
leaks and gummed over the day be· into the store to begin a long hag
T hen, us he was stranl{ling for
fore. They were brou~rht down from gling with i\1 ichaux and Passigan hrf'ath and beginning to drift down
the bank and pu t afloat rently, for over the value of their bales of fur. lwlvlE>ssly, h.i>l hPnd had bumped
an injured canoe may mean loss of
Meanwhile the brigade kept on against a log, llnd he had clutched it
ll!e and ~roods, and Ia certain to going up the river, the strong cur- and driven his nuils into it, tearing
eauae a wasto of time.
rent makin~ t ra,el very slow. The th<'m to the quick-and a man had
Ted Fisk wu up ano carried a day was warm and the sweat was pulled him out and laid him on the
lantern. He opened the door of the pouring from the men's faces, sting- raft, while his brrath came with a
shed in wh.lch the loads for the bri· ing their eyes, "hich they wis•~tl gurgling sound.
\ .nd the raft had gone on, towed
g ade had been placed. The amount with a quick mo\'e of the wrist.
PudJlf's were lifted with bladt>s hy a putting tua, and the man had
looked poaitively f ormidable. Standing at the door, he checked ever} high in the air and the water trick· cvllccall'd h1m while boats boarded it
package, box, bag and roll of blan· ling down the loom ran into thil'l!ty and othe r men searched.
mouth•
After going three 1uole.;
kets that was takr.n out.
At this very minute that m11n was
Men at the landlnr were placing they stopped at the side of a little 1 sitting beside him! He was CUrran.
poles at the bottom of the canoes to brook running down from a side-hill.
Soon afterward they had parted,
keep the goods from r ettinr wet if The ice-cold water refreshed the and two years later, in a far-off
water was shipped aboard o r rain men amazingly. They lit their pipe. placeb as he looked for employment
f ell. These polea were covered with and started up a long dead water in a rigade, the two had recornized
where the current was ea;;ier, and each other.
tlr boughs.
On the floor of the ah. : the loads presently the songs were heard
Curran had aer:&tched hia head
were being made up. A couple o! again.
when the man stood before him. The
hundred-pound bars of flour per man
An hour before rugbt!all, having uncertaintly bad laated but a mowould suffice, for the voyaa-eurs were co\'ered only nine mil~s, •'Je brigadP ment, and Masbkaugan found him·
none too steady on their lcp. Their went ashore at the foot of the rirot self engaged.
faces pictured that aadness of the portage, where the big river tumbled
"You keep your mouth shut and
morning alter tint displayed by in a mighty falL
I'll do the same," Curran had whia·
Noah.
Fires were lighted, tents vut up, pered. He had just then obtained
and
the canoes were unloaded the appointment at Tahemuak Post,
The long thonJI 'We"e tied arounll
the two ba~ra. CUrran and the agent swi.Ctly by the hungry crew, "'ho and they had traveled up there to·
gether. A!ter a short time the
would lend a b11nd. The man, fitting piled the goods under tarpaulins.
"The whisky's pretty well sweated hunchback discovered that he waa
the bead-piece over h1a forehead,
would riae, ~rrunting with desperate out of 'em by this tim!'," said Cur- paying for h.ls rescue, for every word
ran to Jl!ashkaugan.
"See them and beck and call had t o be obeyed
effort.
"I'll have them juggling with hustle. They w:mt their grub and under penalty of a hint of that awful prison.
three apie~ in a wee"i: or so," said a long sleep."
"All
right
now,"
answered
the
1\fashkaugan was glad enough to
Curran. "There won't be much tallow on their bonea by that time, I 'll hunchback. "We'll start early over comply. At this very moment he
the portage."
knew that among the boxes they
warrant."
After this there followed many were carrying were some in which
Ted Fisk nodded, keeping careful
watch of his Hilt, until all the great long days, with the constant passing pure alcohol wu hidden which could
be sold at a hundredfold its value in
bags of flour had been taken out and of well-remembered landmarkspile.! on tarpaulins near the shore. Point of Birches, Black Rocks, Dead priceless skins.
On the down trip several of these,
Then the two men went to the Pine, Dr0'\\'1\ed )lan's Pool anJ score,
river to direct the stowing of the ot others that marked many long of which the company would never
hear, bad been concealed in Curran's
stuff. Thia proceetled slowly, for the steps in the jourr.ey.
men were none too lively after the
When they reached the height o! pack.
"Lorimer is altogether too finickl
previou.s night's dancing and the la<nd there were many hard portages,
whisky they had absorbed. From some of which had to be tackleJ in to suit me," CUrran said. "He s
one canoe to the other CUrran ran, pelting rains when mocca.-ins sank badly in the way sometimes, and Is
directing, ordering and swearing at dee11 in swampy ooze and the struin liable to get both of us in trouble.
I! the two of us could have the run
the men.
of the tump-lines became torture.
"We have one load terrible for dis
Then they came to little streams of that country we'd make a nice
voyage," complained one of them. where the deep-laden canoes would little stake in t1me, and go back to a
Curran moved toward him with hardly float and the whole brigade white man's .country to live like genflaming eyes, but Ted gripped his would be stoppt'd until fallen trees tlemen."
"I can never go back to big
arm and held him.
were hacked asunder.
"Easy! Hold hard, Boyce! You
In other plact-s the men bad to places," objected Mashkauga.n som·
haven't got them away yet. You walk in the ,..-ater and drag the berly.
"You think they'd be still glad to
know you can't do a thina- if they canoes O\'er shoal.;; by main force.
SN'
your ugly mug, do you'? You
should take It into their muddled But they knew that :ooon they would
don't
have to go back to those places.
heads to refuse to start. You're not journey with the currents that ran
on Hudson Bay now. Better give toward Hudson Ba•: and that there There are plenty left where no one's
'em a little time. They're bound to would be no more ·hard lining from known. They supposed you'd been
grumble but they'll ret on all right the ~bore, as had happened so often drowned, anyway. A fellow can take
U }'OU don't bustle them too hurd." farther south, "hen a dozen men had up a bit of land somewhere and grow
CUr r:m felt that there was wis· to walk along the bank and tug at a
things and live comfortably, I! he'll
dom in th01e worda, and, perforce, long tow-rope while two canoe men lie low and not give himself away."
ltad to let up a little in his driving. with poles kept the ship in mid·
In the middle of nirhts when they
F1naliy t he whole of t he flour was stream and watched for rocks.
could hardly sleep because of the
1,tow~ 1!011 tl)e IJICJl . were cal)e4 to
MasJ!kaupl!. and Curran created a win_.gef!._pea~ 1!!!_r~ .Jltri.oUB gf t,est

on nara -portages, wnen loa(T, 'ha<l to
be put down for a tim!' in or·l~r to
relieve back-breaking strains; on
r arer occasions in the evening when
they strolled away from the camp to
catch a mess of fish to relic\'<' the
samene~s of the fare. they alway~
returned to their talk about l.ori·
mer. until )Jashkaul!'an. a crf'dulou,;
and ex<eedingly ~<upel'l>titiou• man.
began to consider the assistant agPnt
as a bitter enemy lying in wait (\lr
him.
The streams were getting de("pf'r
now. The flat barrens again hecamP
d~tted with clumps of trees, whilt>
the rivers grew swifte~ and the I
banks '!lore rocky.
Then came low hills again o.nd
then higher ones, and forest trees
that grew thickly. They passed
through many lakes where, i! the
wind was not ahead, it was pleasant
t\l paddle for long •pells without
having to watch for hidden rocks.
In these lakes the trolling-spoons
t ook great fish-forked-t:Jil trout of
deep waters, great northern pike,
and golden-scaled pike-perch, whose
light, white flakes fried in pork-fat
made a worthy addition to the meals.
Tiny broods of ducklings were be·
ginning to appear. Those nearly
grown up flapped away from the
boats in terror. The younger ones
dived among reeds and hid them·
selves while their mothers flew off in
another direction, slowly ,helplessly,
as if sor ely wounded. only to rise 10
the air farther on, ·~hen certain that
they had tumed pursuit away from
the brood.
Finally, thirtyone days after the
start, which was fair going consid·
ering the huge bulk of the loads, tht>
brigade stopped on the right bank of
the TsbemuaJ.., or Sig Loon River.
The men hurried ashore, pulling
dunnage bags after them. They put
on bright neckerchiefs and sea rfs,
gaudy sashes, and their best clothe.;.
An hour later they were afloat
again, singing lustily, and with little
memory of the journey's hardshiJlS.
As they turned a bend of the river
they beheld the log buildings of the
post and some scattered tents.
Curran discharged his shotgun,
loaded with noisy black powder.
From the post came answering <!e·
tonations.

Fancy
Golden Horn
Flour
None Better
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Special attention ttiven to E.)· e. Ear. NOt!oe
aud Throat. Glaa ..(!oto; fltL('Ifl. Othre UW'er

En hang• Bank.

OWe• bout-<. 9:30 10

10:30 a. m .. S to 4 aod 7 to 8 p. m.

Te1echones-Oftie~R•: R ...._f.J,.n(' ~ 1~1

DR. N. S. NORRIS

DENTIST

$3.25 p er c wt.

Dentist to Culver MilitAry Academy
Onr RxdW>&O Bauk

P~ooe

SJ

•
!
~
i

B.W.S.WISEMAN,M.D.

;,U,I JIIIP!Pl'l

orr.ce io rear of tbe PO"'t.offic&. Office
hHur_,..,! to 4 a.ud 7 t.u 8 p.m.

Pbgslclaa aad surgeon:
to1ephontt N, '· :t!

Dr. R. H. BUTTNER

SELECTED

WHEAT
--nml."':

PH--~

~
:.

Dentist
Office Over Wblte Stnre
l!:::::::T::e:le::p:b:o:n::e:l:0::3:::::::!J

MAKES MORE BREAD
COSTS LESS .MONEY

I

«TO RB

None So Cheap

WnR. E. E. PARKER
,.tslclu u• SarttOI

For Sal e B y

FEED
C ULVER
®. G R AIN CO

fAR~ER~,

TAKE NOTICE!

You ca n buy th e :materia l
At tbe Old Mill
Telephone 109-Z
f'or Galvan i zed Iron R oofing, Standing S e a:rns and
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - --- Corrugated Roofing, ready
to put on, at very reason1-~0DO ili.J'.
Tom- Well, darling, 1 have seen able pr1ces.
)etur tntber nod be baA given b.ls
COnSI'nt.
Crac&--He approves of love ln s
P~CHER
~oua,;e, then 7
"l'o. but he says that a girl who snop oo Malo srrw
Phorc 13~
sp~'\ds as much time , ollln g and
motoring 11~ ~·ou do l'eatly bas oot
n>ueb nc~<l or a home.."--Tatler.

HENRY

s.Jie Bills ar lhe cmzen

RAILROAGS APPEAL ~@;j~====,@;jzt1)T ~
TO PRESIDENT ~
'
n o Commoo

em;"' "' '" '•

lief- President Wi lson Directs
Attent io n of Public to
Their Needs.
The committee or railroad I!XPCU·
tlves. headed by Mr. Frank l'rurnbull,
representlng thirty-five ot the lt>adins
railroad ~ystems of the nation, recPnt·
ly presented to President \\'ilson a
memorandum briefly r•·,·it'" inp; tbt dlt
ticultiPs now confronting 1he railroad•
or the con01 ry and a~kmg ror th<>
operation or tht> gon·rnmE'ntal autborl·
tl"~ and the public lo supportln&: rail· 1
road credit~ and reco,:nlzlng an cmer·
g.,ncy "bleb r"quir"s that tbt• rail·
ro;,ds be gl\'en 01dditional r.,v .. nu"~·
The memorandum rt:"Cilt'& that tJp-.
European war bas result"d In gt>nPral
depres~ion ot bu>lneos on the Alll<'ll·l
can cont inent and in the dlsiO(;atlon
ot credits at home and abroad \\'ltb
re,·pnues decreasing and interest rates
11 creasing the tranijportatlon sy -tl'mB
of the country race a most serious
crisls and the memorandum IH a
strong presentation ot tho cundle
burning at both endH and lbll periiM
that must ultimate!)' attend such u
conliagratlon "hen the ftamus me~t
I~ apparent to all.
In their general
dlscu~sion
the railroad representatives say In part: "By reason of leg.
lslation and regulation by tho federal
government and the forty-eight states
acting independently of each other as
well as through the action or a strong
public opinion, railroad expenses to
recent years have vastly lncrensed
.\'o criticism Is b"re made or the g<•n· j
cral theory or go,·ernmental rt".;UI~t
tlon. but on the other baod, no In·
genulty ean relieve the carriers of ex·
penses created thereby
President Wilson, In transmitting
the memorandum or tbe railroad
presidents to tbe public, cbaractt-r·
lzes it as "a lucid statement or plain
truth." The president recognizing
the emergency as extraordinary, t On·
tinuing, said in part·
"You ask me to call the attention
or the country to the imperatl\'e need
that rdllway credits be sustained nod
the ratlroads helped In every J>osslble
"'ay, whether by private co-operatl\'e
effort or b)' the action, wl1erever
feasible of govemmental agencies. and
I am glad to do so because I think
the need very real.''
The conference was certainly a
fortunate one for the nation and the
president is to be congratulated tor
opening the gate to a new world or
effort In which everyone may co-oper·
ate.
There are many important problems in our complex civilization that
will yield to co-operation wblcb will
not lend themselves to arbitrary rul·
lngs or commissions and financing
railroads is ooe of them. The man
with the mont'y is a ractor that cnn- 1
not be eliminated rrom any business
transaction and tbe public Is an Interested party that ~bould always be con·
suited and happily the president has
in..-ited all to participate In tbe bolu·
uon or our railroad problems.
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That Will Be Appreciated

ro-1

fNl EA R CH the gamutofthehuman
wants and you will find Jewelry
the most acceptable. Good jewelry
is a heritage that is handed down from
generatio n to generation and is an en during remembrance of the give r.
Every watch we sell has a double
guarantee with the sale-that of the
maker and our own. Every watch we
advertise 1s standard- that Is, these
watches are the same make and grade
as sold by reputable dealers everywhere, and the only difference is, they
are priced as low as they can be legally sold. Com e m and see them.

I!J

I

Teaeher-"'Have anlmals a capacity
for atfectlon !"
Class- "'.\' early au."
Teaeber-"Correct.
Now what
animal possesses the greatest atla(:h.
ment for men?"
Little Glrl-"Woma.n."
A new source of rubber supply bas
been announced to the •"rench
Academy or Sciences ln a gum round
In abunda.nee in the Malay peninsular
and archipelago. It ls easily gathered
a-nd contain~ rrom 10 to 20 per cen~.
o( p11re gum.

I

17 jeweled Hampden, 16-size, adjusted to
temperature, three positions, 20-year case,
-8 16.00

12-size Hunting Dueber-Hampden. adjusted
thre:c positions, 25-year case,
-S25.00
17 j('weled Illinois Springfield, cased, complete,
-S9.oo
0-size 7 jeweled American made Watches, in
gold and gold-filled cases -S7.00 to S30.00
La Valliers, gold and gold filled,
- 1.00 to $ 10.00

Lockets, complete with chain, in plain and
fancy,
- S1 .50 to $1 5.00
Bracelets, in all sizes and widths,

-$1 .00 to $ 9.00

Mesh Bags in solid German silver,
Fobs, gold filled, all sizes,
Sterling Thimbles,
Solid gold Sle€ve Links,
Filled Sleeve Links,
Bar Pins,
Coat Chains,
Waldamars,
Belt Chains,
Vest Chains,

- 3.00 to $7.00
-S 1.25 to S 7 .00
-35C to 8 1.50
-S2 .50 to 86.00
- 25c to 82 .00
- 25c to $4.00
- 75c to $4.00
- 82.50 to S8.50
-50c to 8 2.00
-$3.00 to 8 7.00

~

~

l

Watchmaker and Jeweler
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Real Estate Transfers
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-1 Bourbon. $2800.

.I D II .1~er
"~'<' 2, :\orth, $833.

Daniel K"r~hn<'r to \\"ickiwr-Bou·
uurunt Co, lot 23, Ferrier·~ add to
Culver. $1.
L D Pt>r:<mll·ttc In \\' (; Thomp•on. in Ph ~<Pq ~N· :15, Union, $1200.
\\' Cu:tt· I<> .J lJ :\l:ltelu·tt. in src
.) TiJJI)t•<';tfult·. :j: 10. 7~0.
L Berger to \\' Shafer, 40a in
28, Center. $2500.
Frank Yco man to Ro!'a S1·ott. in
nwq swq sec 2, $500.
Mary Seese to Ira. Seese, lot l;i,
F e-rrier's adrl to Cuh·er. $1000.
J L ::;heut•rrnan to \\" G <.:ox. nwq
Rll'<l sec 35, Union. $4500.
Luura 01·ermycr by gun to Gcu
Overmyer, in lot I. sec 21, Union.

HOUSEHOLD BRIGADE.

ECTO R'S PHARMACY
" THE HOME OF THE CHRISTMAS GIFT tt

WOMEN CO-OPERATE TO LESSEN
DOM EST IC DRUDGERY.

SPLENDID GIFTS HERE FOR EVERYONE

They Live in a Small Town and
Know How to Get the Best
Out or Lire.
"0. J am so tired ot this d"udgery
or housework. Besides, It Is the same
Jc,\t:lry
show a sple ndid selection of rings, loc~ets,
old story-work ne,·er done," wallt'd
~Irs. Brown, as she sunk Into the
neck chains, fobs, pins, brooches, cuff links, bracelets, etc., etc.
neares1 chalr, bavJng dropped In to
see a friend.
Elgin Watches, solid gold 2o-year case,
"\\'t•ll. you must johl our 'house·
work brigade,'" said 1h~ other, "we
to S25 . Solid Gold Ring, soc
need another member. IUIP''ay"
"And "bat Is that!' said )Irs.
toSj. Diamond Ring.,$5to$4o. We
Rrown. lnYolunturily brightening up.
!:)he "u• ready to join anything just
are making prices this year lowe r th an
at that mom.-nl.
Her frJend then explained to her
any competitor. Be sure to see the lin e.
the plan. which no longer w .s an Pl\
$2185.
Toilet sets, perfumes, manicure sets, comb
perirnent. but which bad been ltuletly
A Speiglemyer to Emma Bruba- put to the 1est by her"elf and two
and brush sets, shaving sets, fine boxed stationother \\'Omen during the last few
k er, 40a in sec 20, \\'est, $3GOO.
ery. Culver pennr.nts and soU\'enirs in great variety. Christmas cards, post
I Haggenbush to Leona Rinard, months.
cards, post card all urns, music rolls, cigars in holiday boxes, meersch-eum gold G~~~;;?,;;
"\\'e all do our own housecleaning.
in Eeq sec 1, l:nion. $2600.
paperhanging, and general r enovating
and silver trimmed pipes, decorated china, etc.
together. \Ybl'n one of us is ready
Holiday Boxed Candies -an extra fine line in pretty gift boxes,
Farming to the Limit.
to clean. sew. or cook we Invite the
others
to
assist.
One
or
two
dur•
at a wide range of prices. Also a splendid line of high grade candies in bulk.
Almost lwyoml pn•cedent h;l\'1'
t'acb \ll!ek are S!'lect<'d and w(' all
been the h<•auty and lot>Ol'lit•t•nc·e t)f !(0 to \\Ork with a ,·lm \\·hen \Ito I
•
the fall set\~Otl. ~mt;ly he is a l:tg· cook "e cook nll threP. Our dn•ijS· ·
gard who is behind with hi:; fall making Is don!' on the sume co·op••ra·l
tlve plan \\'e hll\<' 11 drest<maker come
work. .\nd the mort' tlw light of
for se,·eral days to onE> of the housE's.
.
. .:._.. - . _. .
..
..: '.
.
..
accepted practico• i~ ~hed on farrn She cuts and dol's the flxpert work
-operations the mort• fall work is re- and we sew as fast as she can plan
and
in
a
few
'1\'l'<'ks
the
S<'W·
for
us.
Cautlou.s.
quired for maximum yieldo the fol,...--·~------.... NEWS OF LOCAL CHURCHES
lng or our combined households Is
lowing seaRon. Surely no farmer is out of tlH• way. At the same time Wt'
so negligent of current afl'ain~ as not ,·lslt more or le~s together and hnv••
E'I'AXOEUCA L.
bad
noany
a
~;ood
tim~
ll
Js
not
to uppreciate the nt'<'t:!>l>ity for exert·
Sunday -~boo!, 9;30: preaching
half thP burden that it Is when work·
ing every ounce of nllort in bringing lng alone."
by tbe pn~tor. 10;30: Y. P . .-\... 6::.10
produ ction of all crops to the highest
-topic, Gems from l\Jy Rending,
"\\'hatt!ver ln the world made you
think
or
such
a
scheme
as
:but!"
PO!<Sible apex next year. .\ warring
Prov. 2;1-12 (hrief extractt~. with
asked Mrs. Bro" n.
world will afTord stwh markrtti a~
PREVENTS RUNAWAY.
comment.-). lead<·r. Rus•ell Ea"t<'r·
"lt starl<'d by Ill)' asking MN!. Jont•s
TH 6 OUST BATH.
om fam1cr~ haw tll'\'t•t· knowu. All j to help ml" prepare for 11 cbildrl'n's
day; pre:whing, 7;30.
1
Bllnda Which Can Be Qu ickly Pulled
party
which
I
wanted
to
get
rE'ady
During
Dry
Spell
Lay
In
Stock
of
signs seem to imlicalt· that they h:we
.J. E. Yot-xo. Pastor.
Over tho Horae'• Eyes.
Ouat tr Wl.,ter.
holl'dly yet I cgu n to light, nnd ccr· for at short nolle!'. '!'hen a little
lJETHODL-';T
f:PIStOP.\L.
After being traJned to pass locomolat<'r she had occasion to call on me
While things aro du~ty and dry Jt
tainly they have only begun to buy. for help at an C\'ening function a! Js a flue time to gather up tho bath·
tives. blcycles, etc., wJtbout abylng,
Rev. .Harley Davis, on I' nf our
the horse muat now be broken In to own town boys, filled tbis pulpit la~t
W hat pro\'idential intnrpo~ition may her house. \\'e also are a relief com· tng materlal for tho ben• during the
automobiles. In !act, the hor1e bas
81
cause war to cease <'an only be im· mlttee In ourscl\·es, as we . "'1\ys wJnt••r; don't stint yourself In the
developed a new prank, called "auto- ~unday night to the delight of all
ra il on euch other In ca~c or stckn<'ss. 1 amount, get a 1olgnty, romemllcr tho
agined. but gi1·en iiM promiscrl con- \V(' ar<' !{oine; to !;lYe b~ach pat'IIP~ wlnt~t· Js lon~ enough for tho honii
phobia." making blm unsnte especial· , who ht'ard him. Thi~ <'htlrch ancl
ly fot Indies tu drl ve. t!Lt hJw see
tinu:mct>, 1\ ith otlwr uatiou::. enter· and pJcnics nP•t summ~r.
Don't 10 require Juta or duat mnturlal.
it,- friend, ,hnul.ll:lk,. 1111 litllc· pridP
tbt~ m~tcblne coming, let him hoar It,
IJav<' a Vtiry lur&u bWt, oo 1ovoral
ing the lists, it will require imugina· you wnrll to join us~"
let It pass him slowly at the other, in tbat there has come out of it 1t
"Indeed. I do," said Mrs. Brown. h<•n" ,.,n bo duslln& 11 t once, bolter
tion, rather thnn l'alntlation, to set vehemenlly; "that sounds good to n•t ~tartltlon oft a corner
man of Burh marked ability as n.
or end of
limits to tlw hound~ of tlw dt•mamls me."
tbP bouse and nu In wltb several bar·
minister.
These women 11\e in u ~mall town rel• of duet.
that will ht: made upon our store of
:\rxt Sun.lay ~c·r\'in:s .Is f,,llu\1 - :
In very cold wcnthor It to woll to
Fatlwr or Thn•t• naught<•rs-Eacb
h ouses and herds. Will nil possible and all have pretty honu•s. good huM·
bandK, nice chlldreu, and <'omtortnblc sift In tile wnrm asher
of my daugllH·rs will ha\o a hou•n
Runcluy ~<<'hoollOa. rn. Juniol' leaglH'
preparation be made to meet this Jncomes. They ha,·e a large circle
When tho bath Ia largo enou&h hens frt.'e from all Jnrumbran•·•, Susie
2 p. m. Senior league 6:30. Suhdemand? \\'ill every precaution be of friends, and by following this will duet at onro to make a thick tog wiJJ b;n~ !he one at the ··ross·roatb.
ject; How much clo we lo\·e Christ?
Maggie wJIJ have the on" 111 the hill
t11ken to light a po~sibly \tnpropi- plan are able to k~p uo with liH>I r thllt I• bard on the lice.
duties without overtaxing th<'m·/ When thu old hen• are eold. or the and Ro~lc wJJl h:nt• tho "'''' on lh~
En•ning scrnton by the pastor. 7;30.
t1.0~8 season, and to aid benign con- social
sel\"es.
onew culled out, !Jia 100<1 time !o clean rh'er. 1 ror~ot 10 usk ~ 011 which onu
Prayer mcl'ting Thursday e,·ening
dttiOns t o the production of po~sibJe
up tbo premlees, at any rato thu or m} daughter, } ou " ) in Ion•
7:30.
HOME-MADE MONEY.
houooM, tor the wlntor. Give 11 thor- ~ wltb?
y ields? Will American farmers b('
ougb cloanlnc, removln« all accumu·
Suitor Er-I'JJ ha,·e to tako 11
The music committee ofthcchul'('h
maximum farmers in thisemergency? Possible t o Women of Taate and Skill 1 J r
at on rom t bll roostroom. ftll Jn wJth look at the ho 11 ,., Jlrst.-Fielng~no.Jt~
ha\·e
in churge the preparation or a
-RreederE' Gazettl', Chicago.
In Many Profitable Articles.
trosh dust or xravel, a llttle btgher Blatter.
I know a woman who In vested ~3 !han the old dirt was, then wbltewa.sb
I
Christmas program by membe~ of
cents last year to make money for the walls well, not being nice about
Cilre of Horses.
HIBBARD
the Sunday school.
Christmas. She bought one and on~ dropping the \\ash; then coal on tht•
Keep lbt< <:ollars clean iltHI tlr).
Mrs. 1::. J. Reed. CorresPOndent.
Renval meeting:. will up<'n in thi~
ball yards ot Indian head at 15 cents rooat unUI e,·ery crack and crevice
Keep the colt'~ feet IHo I by ra'p.
School opened again Monday.
per yard. Out of It lwo dresser scarf• Is run of oJI.
Jog.
church Dec. 3ht. 11 itb a 1\attb night
F. l\I. Scotts had the quarantine were made embroide red with a seal·
If tlla neat boxes are removed, sugDon't allow the toes to go·ow too
service. Let thosr who want n good
removed Thursday.
lop and monogram. Dri'RSI'r covers gesta the Indiana Farmer, they should long. Long toes will caus,. rlngbonl'ij
old fashioned revival of the rdigion
have been remo,·ed at the begtnnlng
Do not Uije grea.e or lllncking on
Jake Landis got seriously hurt sold for $1 each.
Three yards of white lawn bought or the clean up, It not removable, then tho boots to clo$e the pores. and pro-'
Folds Over Horae'• Eyu.
of Jesus Christ, talk and pray for it.
T uesday whi le cranking the auto.
side ot tile road-the etrect is likely
otr the remnant counter at flve cNttij all tbe nesting should be removed and vent the entrance of moisture.
It might help ~onw if you wo~tlcl
Ladies' Aid will meet with :\Irs. a yard were made tnto two dainty bunted, tbe aides or the nests oiled
It IS bettt!r never to let horses run t.o be the same. He sbles he rears
on both sldcs of a wire fenrt>, e<pecial· breaks hls harness and throws th~ talk against the mo1·ement if v<•u
Sherman Grace Thur,;day afternoon. white sun bonnets which sold for 75llnslde and whitewashed outside.
cents each. An old linen pillow case
When tobacco 8 • emij and scraps are ly Jf ther(' Js a bat·b wire at the tov. occupant:~, the carriage and blmsell do not want it.
•
Sunday school next Sundny at 10 was used to quJit the top or the obtainable, use them
among th 8 nest· They.are 1·ery apt to figltt through or into the d!tch. The horae cannot see
Out and out oppo~ition oftpn tl«I<'S
and preaching alter ~unday sd10ol. bonnets and one spool or thread at lng. Tbe benefit will be ,·ery grea1. over It and are pretty sur<' to ~:ct hurt. In front or him-only to the right or
"'here there Js room to us" one end
.
lefL A Callfornta man thlnks the good.
H enry Lichtenber~:er and \\'ill tl\'e cents <'ompleted thP cost or the
bonnets.
or corner or the house tor a bathroom. I
tmprovong Cattle Herd.
:;afes! plan Js to let hlru see notblng
I'OPI...AR (iROn:.
Lowry were in Plymouth on busiA remnant of linen was the nnt and Jt will renlly take no mon• roon1 I Oy thl' usc or ~-:ood vurc bred bull~ at all. IJe suggests inclosing the eyes
The reviml effort closeA tonight
ne~s Monday.
purchasp one-half yard for bO cents. than will the dusting box. th<' nest marked IUJJH'OI em<'ut can lle effedt!d Jn the no\•el llrldlo hiJnd shown here.
IT allie Lichtenberger returned last out or \\bleb six small doiiJes were boxes fixed nrruly abo1·e the dust ln grad" and scrub herds In a ,·ery wbJcb he recently patented. A pair (\\'edncsday). W hile the weathl'r
few yearN. lncrt<ascd protlt• will at· of bllnds are attached to the bridle. has been rather inclement, the inweek from C u lver where she had made and one large. The small ones place Js a good thing.
The more dust the hens raise the company the upgrading process. Prac- ~ormolly these blinds remain open. tercHt has been good. But it is
sold for 60 cents each; the large one
been working.
better tor t.he boxes, as lice and mites llcul, simp}(' and profitabll', this work When tbe drlvcr sees an approaching
for 75 cents.
cannot
live Jn a fog of dust, then, should appeal to all farnwrs ownln~ automobile be pulls on a strap which alway~ eao.icr to go to otber places
~1. J. Livinghouse and daughter
When You Go t o Town.
nondescript tattll'. Bulls ~ultable for extends to the drh·er's seat and the on a stormy night than to chur<'l .
too, space Is economized.
Nada Scott. at.tended the funeral of
What you are going to miss most
the purpose are now wi1hin attracti\o blinds are folded over tbe horses'
The regular second Sunday morning
Fresh Eggs In Packages.
tbe former's sister-in-law at Donald- when you move to town after spend·
rpacb. They can l>c bought prl,.ately eyes, complcll•ly obscu ring hls ••Jslon.
Jng the greater part of your life on
Ouaranteed fresh eggs are as good or at pulllk sale :tt ,-alu!'• that are The danger or the horse becoming or the month service will be <'t•u·
son.
frlghtcned and runnJng away Js thus ducted bv
the farm. Is the neighbors. You may as money In t.he bank In any town. l!'ndlng 111)\\ard. Urceder~· Oazenc.
. the pastor next Sunda\·.
Mi ss Maggie Lichtenberger of vosslbly get mnny comforts, tlnd Even when only properly graded "" to
reduced to a minimum and the occu· at 11 o'clock. Come! You will h.F ort Wayne and the Dan Savages many pleasures, but you wlJI nevl'r, size and color In the trade-egg cases,
Feeding Sheep.
pants assured of safety.
lllade \H'kumc. J. F . KE~IUCH.
There
arcseveral point~ In feeding
of n ear Whippoorwill were the never, bo able to make up for the this bolds good; but when properly
cartoned by the produce r, his pro- sheep that must not be 01 erlooked.,
Sheep and Doga.
guests of Louisa Lichtenberger Sun- dear old neighbors. You're going to
DELONG.
Ia hOIU<~ counties or England. It Is
be lonooome. take my word tor Jt; duct ul once possesses an a<ldJ'd a1· The feed lot must be dry, with plenty
L,..,u... "E. Wolrc. C.:orrcstH.JUU1·ut
day.
and there w111 never he any friends tractJveness as well as an eullunced ot clean, dt·y bedding; tho animal~ said, a law exJ~ts compelli ng a lamb
Herbert Ointher i;; on the sick
value to the thrttty bouse\\ ifo and must ba\'1! plenty of clean, pure water. to be produced tor eacb acre on tbe
Charley Walker is the proud father Uke tbe old ones.
the chef or the ldtchen.
and the tPed troughs sboulcJ be kept farm. The ,-alue or sheep on the list.
of a new baby boy, and even Adam
clean. 'l'ht>8e should be uranged so farm IR thoroughly understood and ap·
A Doorway Window.
Earl Pacey visiteJ in ~lun cic last
is going around with 11 large smile
that the sheep eannot foul them with preclatt•d by the English people. In
Otten a broader entrance can be
week.
their feet. .\nother point I& to keep , 0me or the St t J hi
all over his face, all on account of r;alned for a house planned for a
them r
b
d
·
a es n t s country tbe
1
1
rom r~om ng E>xc t!' or !right· rulE> 8rems to be to produce a dog for
\\'alter Deidrit·h of Logansport
narrow lot If one window Is set Into
his boing grandfathe r.
encd. To thos end It is b.-tter that nearly evNy acre. Sheep are conthe doorway. Tbls allows a broad
transacted business here Monday.
one person t('ed lh~m all tbr time.
Htant fno·m Improvers, wblle dogs are
ln te•·r uptlout.
doorway ornamentation and makE's
Hoy Hodge was called to Xorth
" 1 1'poae John Ia at!JI taklo' life possible two 1\·lodows wbere only on('
exactly tbe opposJte. But for the preTry
Thl1
Way.
eaay," said the wom an Jn the sprJog would otherwise have been permit·
\'alentl! or "·ortbless cure there are Jn<l•on )[onday by the illnc:,:; or hiq
Handle tb" colt Just as you would many sections where slwep would be
wagon.
ted. If a ccntc·al treatment Js glvt•n
tho growlng boy in your hoHoe. Who raised anti their keepJug would turn sister.
"Yos," answcre" the woman who tb" second ~Story w lndows the• etrect
would think or lt·a• lng the boy until the Ud~ that would soon lead to profit·
Mr. anu )Jn;. Au~tin l\lclntir.· and
was carrying an armful of wood Is good.
he was 21 before ltM< bing blru "hat Jt ubJe farming.
daughter w~:r11 ~unday vi~itors at
"John bas only two regrets Ja Ji!e.
meant to obey and perform certain
Tho Wrong Sympathy.
on.- Is that he baa to Wilke up to eat
Kewanna.
dutJes? So with thr 1·olt. Ho should
i\ n ln~u J)CrRble ObjecUon.
Sympathy should fit us ror helping
an' the other Is that be hliB to quJi
not be allo•q•d to g!'t bis growth beJay Ginther has b<'<'n appointed
Church-Do you suppose tb~y'll
Egg Box.
ea!ln' to sleep."
others, Instead or nnfittlng us. The
fore being what Is called broken. It e'"er ha,·e women on tbe pollee a rural rout(' carrier out of Hocbes·
To make this system etrecth·e, egg11
girl who Is so sorry for a sick trlend
Is much easter to begin from the first
that she can not even trust herself In should be gathered every day an!l the to accustom the colt to being handled Coree.
An Anchor to Wludwaro.J.
tcr, effective Dec. 16.
Gotham-Never! Couldn 't ponlJeweler- You say the inscrJpUon the sick-room, or the one who Js so date stamped on each egg. Eggs of and to lend and drlv(>. 'l'ry Jt.
Fred Smether of South Bend
bly get 'em to appear as plaJn.
you "Ish IO be engra Vt!d on tht: Jn- depressed by the sight or pOverty that uniform size and color are put Jn car·
clothe!! woman. -Tit-BJts.
came Monday for u vi~>it with bis
slde or tble ring Js 10 l>e, "Mat·ceiJug she can do notblng to relle\'e It, bas ton~ or 11aper •·ases boldlng one dozen
An expt•rl~ncE>d dairyman says that
each.
These
are
sealed
with
a
label
the sympathy whlcl:l Is weakness r a·
to Irene?"
l 1·2 potmdg o( alfulfa huy are n ..
Llvln& in a. town Of 4,275 lnbabl· mother, )Ir,;. Mat Custck.
on which is printed a statement that Qulred to one pound of brnn Jn reeding
Young llan (somewhat embarrass. tber than strength.
Carl Ben1 ert is at home after
the •·&p are guaranteed to be strlctly \•alue. If bran g. ts too high at \'Our tants. a man In the Far \\'est under·
<-d)-Yes, that's rtglll. But--ertook
to
pick
up
every
pJn
be
saw,
and
several weeks' visit in Canada. Hti
Ha,·e a pair of sleeves to slip on fresh, and are marketed, selling read· local teed store the D<'xt best !bing in one year collected 4,580.
don't cut the "Irene" very d~ep.
lly
and
at
an
advnnced
price.
It
the
over you•· dress $loeves when you
to do Is to grow a IJttJe alfalfa.
Fur dealers In RussJa have asked killed two deer while tbere.
breeder establlshes his own trade
are
doJng
housework.
Saves
the
Can But \\"on t.
for a closed season of two years for
Mr. and :\Irs. W. U. Heett•r and
(sellln'! direct to the consumers) we
dresa.
Old earthen and <'hlna dishes that sables. ft>aring t he total ertlnctJon
In a battle or tongues between man
hellol'e the advance price over cur· have been thrown out should be brok·
children and ~lr. and llrs. Le~lie E.
and wire, I find that a woman can
rent market reports would be from en up Into small blta by use of a bam. of the animal In the Cace of the PN>&- W olfe visited Sunday with )irE. Le·
Left·over
asparagus
makes
an
ex·
ent demand.
l'enerally hold her own."
eellent salad wlth a dressing of on, 25 per cent. and up. The average con·
"Y ae, 1 know, but abe ne\'er does." !!all, pepper and a few drops of vln& sumer wants fresh egp, and Ia will· mer. It Is better than gra,·el or oyster
vi Heeter:..-----•bella tor grit. Tbere need be no
A
spreading
oak
slxty
feet
higb
will
--St. Louis Times.
lng tO pay for a 1111m• arUcle.
&ar rubbed together.
Sale bills printed at the Ci tizen.
t.ar ot feedtnc too mucb.
contain about 6,000,000 Ieana.
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A Federal Aid Plan.
+++H·++++++++++•HJ.·++++++++
Unemployment iu the l'nitc·d
States will cca~r· if J oli n F. Smulslti, vicc-prt·,..i<ll'nt of the Chic:tgo
A5socintion o f Comnu·rce. ca 11 get
the federal government to adopt his
plan for a system of Mtionally built
highwnys.
"Two of th r• worst problem!! in
the Vnitcd States today." ~aid ~J r.
Smul~ki. .. arc bad road~ ami uncmploymC'nt. E:t<'h is unily becoming
more urgent with the ~:ro11 til ul the
country. Bec·ause uf tlu: prr,~ing
need of somr> ~ol ution of the unemployment problem at thi!! tinw, an
effort \\ill be made by f!(•\·eral in\('rests at the Anu.•rican Oood Roa ds
congrr·s~ and Good Ro,tds ~how to
get a unanimous endo11>ement ol the
plan ~o that 11 strong Ahowin~: <·an
be mac](' bl'fore congre~R.
" Tl w national highways lll' t
s hould provide 1111 e mploynwnt tlep artnwnt. At convenient centers
the l(ovrmmcnt should nlaintuin .
officP~ where any man out of wurk
may go and demand tlw su nw a><
his ri ght. The governntcnt ~ltould
alway~< grant th e d emuurl. Thi!< ~:a n
be tnacle possible by paying the laborer GOmething less than the <'Uti·
tomary scale for such work.
Thi H
arrangPment would work a ut om.ttit•nlly. \\'hen times were booming
noborly would :qmly for work. Fedt'TIIl <•nn~truct ion act i1·i tics wnu ld
drop to a minimum.
Later, wlwn
tim r>s were bad and unc 111pluywpnt
began to grow. the numhPr of :tl>·
plientions would gro\\."

it.•

A WOMAN'S WORK.

th.- cover:
work from morn tlll ~et of sun. •
They do
.. Aut a woman's WOJ'k ta never done."
Quite true.
For when one wak she's nnlsbed
something's round
Awaiting a beginning al! year round.
\\'ht!tber It be
To dra\\ tlw tea,
Ur bake th.:' bread,
U •· n1akc 1he bed,
Ot· ply t!w broom,
Ur dust 1h·· room.
Or floor to •crub.
Or knives to rub,
Or table S<·l
Or meals to vet,
Or sheh'<'A to sca a
Or fruit to <'ILl\,
Or seeds 10 •ow,
Or plan•~ to grow,
Or linen• bl~ach,
Or lessons u\u.cb.
Or butter dturn,
Or juck<>ts turn,
Or polisll 1·:InsH
Or IJial!' o 1• bl'U!>Ii,
Ul' clotll<•8 IO lllt'nd,
Or thildr••u tt•nd,
Or notes indite,
Or •tories " riteBut I must •tOil. tor really If 1 should
~a me all the ors. tak" me a day it
would

I

Jnc rlny he

mh!ortunes nt o ...... .wo.

•lisplayr•<l lhP rollnwtn,;

In hh

~lgn

hOU~f'.

no :\CJt Smokt.•

H<membt'r the Iroquois Fire.

'\lrs.

Tr!tl

Aren't

J!'lad rou

)'Oll

don't ha L to \·ote.,.
·
l\irti. Pe.!k~m-)lf'rcy,
wor·rl•·d to <It .1111 for fear

no'

r·m

John won't
vote tb.:' '·"" I want him to. I'J a
gr£at dl' II f athh' do I< nl)belr. Detrolt ~ r«• Pres~.

-~len

J'o~sihlr nn<l lm)Y" .tble.
Thr> t•ntt•rpr lng mana <'r or a lit·
til' Jyrit' 1b<'a o Ill :-<ot·lht>rn Pennsylvan!:. !Jell \ l'B ' pr<> lng by tho

~0

'\lf)l"(' Trouble-s.

Twenty-three Reaaona, Chosen at
Random, W hy It Ia Never Done.
A ye:lr book publi.sh~d In ~orth· l
ll old, Yt. . bus the following rhyme on

I

So t'hRIIgf'.

Bdgar intld\'l'rtl'ntly swallowed "
Flh<'r quart<•r dollar. for whkb tho
dO<·tors pro~ .. d In \'aln. Son. on ..
a ko·<! his am·1ll brother if thP ph,·sidpn,_ bad bu·u sucr<'•sful In rt·t·m·erln~ the mom·y. "~o. sir," h<' anf.il\lJcd , earu~stl~ , .. not a l't.:UU) C'"

J,;rf'at wus dlt..• (l!fftt·ary

or

this

that h< !""' tlw t'ncl of the week h"
put "I• anotbPr.
Do ~~~t ::>pit
Hcna mh<•r tht• .Johnstown i·'lood.
Tbl' I hlldren or Japan Or<:' tnuthl
to m:\l.:.t U:te of l•oth hands

lndi~crJ .u·

HOUSEHOLDE RS
AND BUILDERS
Full supp'y of every de...criptlJn of

Plumbing Goods
Pumps and Hose
Ever-Ready llatterie•. Repair work.
If aoythin;: Ill out of bx call

4.M.R06ERTS Phonel07

inatel~

rr=========-=~=,~=-============~

The ''Pal e of ~ ee

The Widow- Now, gltlln' rl~tht
down IPh cold, hahd facts. :'llo,;c,

-----------------------------------------------------------

what urn yo' pro iJlOC'!5?

Thl' Suitor ~I.tb, dcab, l'~e got a
good job a.s mauugch olJ a laundry
In ~l~;hl.
1'b" Widow- \\'ell, ) o' \HUt tch
glt dat out ob ,h;ht an• fo';.:lt it~ :\tab
lnst hu•bnnd bntl dat ~ame hallucination, but dP lady "ho proml8cd
teb lub. bon<•h, au' obey him. l•os'·
tlvel) rt !used tl!h be de laundr' • Puck.
•

I had bet>n
younr; l!nthu,la•tt•·
exhort!
A

r~,h·allst
ng a ~ongn•gatlon In

small \\'tlStt!l'l\ (O\\ II fut• 0\'Cl' I \\0
hours \\lthout pt•rcepttblo• ~trect. Ill!
wa~ •omt•what tliarouragecl until a
rough old mint•r int<•rrupll'd him
"ltb :
"Sa). brothrr, I'd like to aek a
Qut:stion "
'T'hc young
I'<'YIIal!Rt beanwd:
Silver Cleaning Pan.
"Thank you, tn)· man, for your tnF.\ ery
housek.-.-p._.r kno" ~ bow tere~t .. be replied · 1 !tall be more
murh work Is .. mulled in keeping than glad to ~· t you right on any
sill er c lean.
1-'unhermore, this queMion. Your d<'8ire tor enllght\\Ork must be don" frequently, a• thl• <'nmeut I~ a gootl sign, which 1 urn
ware tarnl•b es C\ I'll
when storetl Y<'rY, 't-rJ glad to ~PC. ~o" wb. t Is
away. A de' ice hns been invt•nted by It )·ou want to know?"
which the clean ing can be done In a.
"Kin l •mok,•'!" asked the mln~r.
fraction or the lillll' ber.-tofore re·
qulr<.'d. and without any scouring with
PQwdcrs or pastrrs. A metal pan,
with a grating just about tbt> bottom.
Children and Doctors.
Is partly ftl!ed with a solutlon or
Editor Citizen: Only a short t ime warm water ~nd a tablespoonful each
or common suit and baking · odu Tb"
ago I was a visitor in a home wlw re pun Is madu of a matot·ial wl•l ch "ill
a little girl had just rrcovered from not corrode from the action or thea~
whal hl!r parents anc l the f:lmily
physician had feared would hr· a
fatal illness .

~''

One glance at th e interior of our ~tore \\'ill cOIH'lllcc you tha t
no other place in to\\ n can show you such an attracti\'e line of

HOLIDAY
CONFECTIONERY

II

consi~ting

of Pl ain <tnd Fane.\

Candie~,

in bulk·and artis tic bo~es; Nut of al l
kinds, shclkd and un-.hdled, all kinds
ol Fruitt-; D ecorations for horne or tree.
Spcci<tl rate~ on quantities for schools
nnd chu tchcs. Stock is absolutclv fresh .

1\

I

'

Porter's Restaurant

~:=======================~

.....

Thl' coove.-..ntion lwtwe~:n tht.>
motl1C'r and th e physi c iun on his
htst l'i~it was, I think , wt>ll worth)
of recordmg her!'. The mother !nul
told the doctor she fe lt 80 thankful
that he had saved her chi ld 's life.
" Th at may be," said the phy:;ic inn. hut your own training of that
child iH more likely what 8a\'ed lwr
life. Tl':tching her ho\\ to gar~le.
to have h er tem perature tak<'n, to
ba,·e her throat exam itwd. :mel to

ristmas

••

sub~tances In tb(' water. but thle
•arne action will remove the tarnish
from silver In a few minutes. Tbe
tabh•ware Is placed on the I(Tatlng tn
the> pan and llllow,·d to remain there
tor rrom one to two minuteR, It warm
water is us<'d. and from five to ten
minutes it tht' wal<•r Is cold It Is
were a hig policeman roming after then remov<'d and wiped dry, Ic>avlng
the m.
(.;onscqucntly, they mise It na brigh t as new.
the ir temperature. excite their
ncn·e~ and thus get little benefi t
A P icture Apron.
A t racttoua cblld can often be amusfrom our treatment. I wish every
ed tor a long while If mother or nurse
mother would teach h t>r children reserves tor this restletla mood a play
that the family physician i:> lhl.'ir apron covert>d with pictures or odd
friend and that his wi RhP!< mn~t be ftguree.
An easy model for such an a11ro n Is
obeyed."
to gatber straight folds or red muslin
Turning to me thl' pbysirian to a band that buttons around the
continued: "It ia because parrnts child's chl'at, just under the arms.
Tbla ls neld ln place by straps over
love th eir children that they fe~>l thl'y the shoulder. On each side or the
must humor them in e very way pM - tront are eet-on pockets.
Out pictures from linen boou, or
sible when they tlrC ill , but they oftdraw flguroB and animals on dl trerent
e n make a mistake in thiR. Th en, colored muslins. These may ht> !lither
too , if the child has been brought appllqued to the apron In bordora and
up with 11n und erstanding of what panels or they can be pasted with a
Jlour pa.s te eo that they can be waah·
m edicines and phyaicinns a rc for,
ed ott when lhe apron Ia soiled. and
they will not expect to be humored a new supply put 011.
- will n ot even want to be-11 hen
For the Wed ding Cake.
they fall ill."
OBSERVER.
There seems to be scarcely anything that cannot be bought In the
War Horses Short-Lived.
ahopa 1n these daya. Even the Uttle
Four days is the avt>rage life of symbols to be baked In the wedding
cake a.re made In soli d gold and sold
un artillery h orse and ten daya the In little white leather caaea There
life or a horse in the en valry in time Ia the rtng to signify a speedy marriage, t he wtsh·love tor luok, the
of conflict , said Edward GagE', an
traditional spinster's thimble or the
agen t of the British go ,·ernmcnt bachelors' button. oach llttle trinket
who is buying horses in Ameri ca for haYing a link attachment so that It
use in Belgium and France.
Mr. can be worn as a charm afterward.
Gage asserted that the British govHouaehold Suggeatlona.
ernment bought its supply of h orses
Hydrochloric acid takes out Iron
according to th ese figures.
That ruat..
nation has bought 58,000 American
Lard and olive oil are the beet
remedies for brass atalns.
h orses l}ince the war began.
Boillnr; water will remo~e colfee
stalna; cold water and borax, tea

or

We are showing one of the
nicest lines of Holiday Goods
eYer brought to CulYer, comprising gifts suitable for e\·er) one. Come 1n and see this
splendid Christmas lin e now.

Savea Hou rs of Rubbing.

take ()\'en bnd tasting me<1ICII\1'
when necessnry has made it mm;h
ea~ier for me and f11r bdt('r for thP
chiltl. ~l!tn,· of m,· little patit>nls
•
'
have a fear of a doctor and think of
him "ilh as mu('h horror as i f he

•

=

Gordon's Hog Tonic.

I

This is the time in the year to
protect your h ogs. Everybody is
losing some. This tonic is a wormdestroyer and prevents all bowel
trouble. Ask those who have used
it. This is prepared and sold by
Dr. W. U. Gordon, veterinarysurgeon
of the Culver Military academy. Office , academy bal'lll!.

maru.

Ether and chloroform are the bea t
remedies tor lodlnl' ataJ.ns.
Ammonia a.nd water will uaue.lly
ma.ll.e gre.sa a!Ains disappear. Wb.en
thla Is not ettectlvo try soap auda
wltb e. Uttle bicarbonate or soda.
Moluaea and alcohol are also elfec·
tfn.

A apr!~; ot fresh mint In the cup of
afternoon tea, bot or cold, Ia liked by
me.ny peraoWI. A spoonful of trnlt
llherbet In Iced tea Ia dellclows

BOOKS

TOYS

I

Always accepta ble and appreciated by
old a nd yo ung. You can get them here
in an endless \'ariety and at all pri ces.
A special line of ne w gi ft boob just in.
Po pular priced fiction-a co mplete line.

Evcrybo~~k~ ~ ~'~ ~~,:r

An 1mmcn sc lin e ot
DOLLS
toys priccd at sc and
so meup. ~ 1cchanical toys nir of some kind . W e have the largest Priced at 1 oc to S4-.
.
.
111 Hll mense \ anet\ . line, selecte d for th e ho liday trade, in- Spalding's Skates for
Bring in the children. clud ing Pennants, Sofa Pillows, Spreads, children and grownSpoons, Purses, Pin Trays, P ins, Fobs. ups make good gifts.

TOILET GOODS
J cwcl C ases. Pc rtum cs, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Vvhi sk Broom I I older~,
Comb and Brush Sets, M a n icure Sets.

MEN'S GOODS
R azors, Shaving Sets, M irrors, Collar and
Cu A' Bo.:-.es, Cigars, P ipes, Tobacco,
Pocket Bo oks, F ountain Pens, Kni\ cs.

CANDI ES
A splendid new holiday line in bulk or
bo" goods a t low pric es for b est goods.

I

L

ZION SUNDAy.. lluw
The Rockefeller Foundation. '
,
, ' Notice of Final Settlement of EsCULVER MARl\ETS You do the baking.:
PN•ple iu this country Undatmed Letter Ltst
tate.
know that omc uwn ha;; given $100,·
In the lllattcr of the
<>f
If, it ~'fails, we pay~
SCHOOL ITEMS I000,000
of his printtc fortune "to
List
letters remaining uncalled Philip J.
the :\larshnll circuit cunrt, Xo- , Coru, pPr
ltJUII)"

o~
' promote the well-bcin" of m~nkind 1 for tn _thts office for the 'H'l'k ~>nding
"'
Dec. v.
A Christmas program i6 und!'r' throughout the ,,·orJ(\·1" Ilad it not
LAD! F.':'.
lvav. A tree will probabh· be one been th:tl tltr machinery of this va~t
)[is:'< E. L. Miller.
of the features.
·
hl?ndkente was in existence it would
G~NTLJoll:N.
)Irs. Dnddleson aml )lr;;. Tiontig h:n·c been impossible to giYe instant ,0ll? \\ athes, \\' m. Clayton . E.
·11·
f B 1 ·
'd
:'.hiler, Mr. Cne""
I. f
secured -oeven new home derl·lrt
'1'11ese Ie it ers wt'11..1.)tJ sett.' t o t·t1e
' -. re u· to rut tons o . e gtans,. Sal
ment members and four for the c·ra- to bf' ~u the Yerge. of stan·att?~ _as dead letter office Dec. 19, Hl14.
die roll on a recent afternoon's trip. the re,ult of the \\ar. A rehel sh1p, 1
JOHK OsnORN, P. i\1.
AnotiJer training elMs will hPgin provisioned with 4,000 tons of sup·
Librarian Wanted.
with t.11c new ycar. The present I plil?s go~tcn together in a few days
The Cnlver City-union Township
class will take th eir last examina- ~ tllI (1er 1ug h pressure, was sen t o_ u t
, k-e fe 11er "ounc
L,
:1 a.ton
,.
i)Y tl lC 1\OC
tion on Dec. 2i.
at a Public Librap·J boarc~ in\'ites :IPJ)li·1
1ess tl1an a th rec wee ks ' cations from >ttl''
Graded lessons will be introduced ' t ime "1en
' suitabl'·o <1u:tlitlt.:d
at the beginning of the year in the supply of foodstuffs stood between resident of Cuh·er or Ullion township
junior, intermediate and senior de- 7,000,000 Belgians and actual star- forthepositionoflibrarian. Library
partments. They have been used vation. X ever before in the history hours 2 to ii Tuesday, Thursday and
successfully in the primary depart- of philanthropy has so great a need Saturday afternoons, and 6 to 9
ment d uring the last year.
been met so quickly and efficiently. every week day evening. Salary
"The Live Wires" is the name It would have been difficult for any $25 per month with increase if a
the intermediate boys adopted for indh·idual, ho\\'eYer large his means li~rary building is e~ected: . All aptheir class when they organized on o r generous his impulses, to set in plteat10ns must be 111 wntmg and
Sunday afternoon. Bryan IIedge>s motion so pron1ptly measmes for re· 'l!ddressed to Dr. E. E. Parker,
was elected president and Lewis lief. Happily the Rockefeller Found- Prestdent not later than Dec. 21.
Hatten secretary-treasurer. Others ation, bwadly co nceived in its purMRs. \\'. 0. OsBORK, 8ec'y.

I

I

.

I\\·

who hold offices are Raymond Lange, poses. stood prepared to meet just
Sun Cooking.
Zina Duddleson and 1\fark Hanna. such emergencies.
A German, Baron Tehernhausen,
Arthur Hatten is their eflicientl e•tchIt is t imely to remind the public was the first sur. cook. He began In
that no dc•l)l of·gntlilude i~ owed to 1687 to boll water, and In 1GR8 he had
er.
very goorJ s ucress in bolllng eggs. Sir
Zion with its annual training the national congrc~;; that this found- John llersc:hel and ButTon are other
claeses, graded lessons and super- ation is in existence today. Under famous names associated with sun
·
d
f
ll
the JcadPr~hlp of dcma.,aogucs con- cookln:;. Sun eooklng-roastlng and
mten ents or a c1epartments as
bolllng' by sunlight Instead or coal or
recommended by the Sund:ry School grc;;~. in l!)JO, refused to charter the gas-bas been going on for three hun·
association, ranks high among the foundation. They ~aid there must dred years. There are sun stoves that
be ~omC'thing ~inisler in lhP propo- rC>ast a sirloin or boll a soup to perschools of the county in organizafection. Tbey are cmly used, however,
tion. It shows that a small school sal of any man to give ;Jway the by scientists.
can be well organized and do cffi· larger part of his fortune; that there
nrust be some Jark, ulterior purpose
cient work as well as a large one.
behind so va~l a beneficence; that
The officers for 1915 arc:
Superintendent- Claude 1\ cwman the amount of money to be accttmulatcd ~hould be restricted and that
Assistant- Zina Duddleson.
the po\H't'S of the members of the
Secretary-Le\\'is H atten.
Assistants- Perry :\liller, Frrda corporation to elec-t their successors
should be strietly limitecl. Yet the
Romig.
ohj('e\ uf the foundation, as stated
Treasurer -Sam uel Kaky.
in the hill introduced by Senator
Chorister- Bl:tnchc Hatten.
Organists-Hazel Hanna, Freda (~alling('r, \1'<1~ to '·promote the wellbeing and to ach·ance the civilization
Romig.
of
the people of the United f'tates
Dept. Supts.- Cradle Roll. Elsie
Duddleson; T emperancP, Arthur ancl its tCl'ritorie~ •1nd possessions
Hatten; ~-Iissionary, Bertha Romig: and of foreign lanLls in the acquisi- ·
tion an( I di~scmination of knowledge;
Home, Augusta X('wmnn.
[Here we have' a 1in' Sunchy in the pren-nliou nntl relief of suf·
school with someone willing an<l fering :111cl in tlw promotion of any
interested enough to tell the people or •111 clNn.cnts of human progrP~s."
about it; but there are others in the Kot di::couraged by the rebufr from
township, nnd the readers of the congress, ~Ir. Rockefeller transferred
Citizen would most certainly be his request to the New York legis·
glad to hear about them.-Editor.] lature, which in 1913 authorized the
incorporation of the foundation.

Gam, dt'cea~ctl.

£~t:ll<"

I . Ill\

\Yb;•at ..........•....
bu ........ . .

ln

vemher term. 1\)14.
:\otitc i;; hcrehy gin·n tlrnt tlw
tmdersigned, as cxetntnr nf th!' esUlle of Philip J. Garn. Ita:< (or(•:<('llt·
ed his tina) account and ,·oucherin final ticttlemcnt of ~:1i tl P>-t:tll'<l.
and the same will C<llllc up for the
examination and attinn nf ;:aid cir·
cuit court on the 4th dar of Janua·
ry, H)l,), nl \\'bieh tim<' ·all person:<
interested in 8:lid (•slate arc n··
quired to appear in ;;nit! c·uurt ancl
show came, if nn\' thNe bC'. '' ]l\
Fn icl at'('ount and ~·mu·h t'r~ :-houlZl
not be approYed. .\nrl the llf.'ir~ of
~aid t~lall', a rHl all otlH·I'" in\(;rc~l·
ed therein, arc also herehy required,
at the tim<J and place al'orf'sn ill , t<1
a ppcar and make proof of their heir·
~hip or elai m to >tny part of ~airl c:-state.
Done Dec. 7, 1914.
GEORGE\\'. GARN.
Witn e~S<. the Clerk and Seal of
said )Jarshal\ Circuit Court at Plymouth, Tmli;1na, thi,; -lth lln,· of
December. 1914.
"
Ed. ~- Kitch, Clerk.
d10t3
HPss & He~s. Attys.

:~~ We're glad
. .. to be able
j .-;:
:!.on to sell

Oah. a~~ortt-d ....... .
R\'(' · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·

1~1, \'t'r ~~··d ......... . .
C;~w p;·a~. "!' ·l '• •I .... .
i£L;~S (fro·,! ) ....... . •.
Kuttor !.~ •.1) •••• •••••
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Flour
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do (•·nnunu11 J •• ••.•
Sprin!! ··hi~l:•·••,; ..... .
ll'owb ............ . . .

U:, !)i()j

L<>!!bom •·low':Pt.S .... .

.05

Hc>ost<"rs .......... _.. .
Duc k~ ... . ..... ..... .
<.+~se.. ... .. . .. . . .. .
a111l m••r .. ...... .
f.·, rd . . . . .... .

. (lr-
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. 12.1,

Millinery Clearance Sale.
For tl·n da ..\':' • l,,.,i
e- nnin« Thur"< l·1 \'
Dec. 10. choin• of any hat in ,tc.·ck
for ;fl. PcatlH·r~ and n<m·ltit·>< at
a gre-at hargaiu. E,;t(')la Puntiu~.
0

•

~

•

,

because we
can guarantee better Costs More- ,
1
oven results
W o rth \
than you've had before
-or refund the price of
the flour. Ask us about
O CC I DENT befo re
next Baking Day.

Ca&tleman ita Co.
Phone 48- Cul ver

Three sccoml-haml ga:; engines for
:;ale at a bargain. )I. It Cline.

Electri_c . I W.
l'
Shoe Repa1rmg funeral mrecror
s :ST( isSTERDJ\

1
"The honest man has nothing to
fear. "
Come in and see the new way
11 (
))
·•That's because the honest man 11
always poor aud has nothing to -modem, scientific-much betlose."- Housbon Post.
ter and quicker than old methods.
See me about Harness, either
~URUL"N Cf
Following Custom.
repairs, new work or sets, And
~ t' J.l
J.IIVIU
J.ll
The servant girl bad been arrest- I will treat you right, too.
QUICK SERVICE
ed with $500 worth or silverware.
M I TH' S Electric
"Can't one or .ny bumble class
HOECKt HARNESS All Day or Night Calls Receive
have the souvenir habit, too?" she
Prompt Attention
asked petulantly.
HOP (North of Hardware)

anu m a1mer

I

pni""J(

~ITCNfLL ~ ~TABfNOW

r1

Nonsense.

----

-

·~

-
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POPLAR GROVE.

Ira Oros"man ancl family were
SuncL1y guests of the Oscar Zech iels.
The Arthur \\'oolleys have moYed
into their homeneartheschool house.
)liss \\'a Ish has been the guest of
.:llrs. John WhiitakersinceTbursday.
Logan i\Iuore and wife of Valier,
~Iontana, an• visiting with relatives
and fri ends in th is vicinity.
)frs. Philip Pontius spent Sunday
with her mothrr who W:\S quite sick
!lw latter p11rt of the wPek.
]\[ rs. Clark Allerding, Mrs. lra
Grossman •lncl 1\Iiss Fanny Walsh
spent Tuesday of last week \\'ilh
Mrs. Caroline Snider.
.:If rs . )J nry Hissong, Lon Hissong
and i\Irs. )f argaret Smith are among
those who have been suffering with
a grippy cold and sore throat.
\"ew officers of the Ladies' Aid of
Poplar Grove: President, Mrs. Clark
Culver Boy is Star Athlete.
Allerding; vice-president, Mrs. Sarah
Among the men who starred this Myers; secretary, Mrs. Bert Voreis;
season is Herman Sayger. This is assistant, Mrs. Ed. South; treasurer,
his first year for football, but never- Mrs. John Hacker.
theless be showed great ability in
MAXINKUCKEE
several ways. He handles the for- Mr~t. G. M. Woolley. CorrP.Spondent.
Geo. Woolley returned has reward pass with exceptional skill
and is a good man both on the de- turned from Rushville, Neb., where
fensive and offensive. He is very he spent a few months with his
quick and an excellent open-field daughter , Mrs. Leatha Miller.
:\Irs. George Spangler is home
runner. Taken altogether he is a
very good all-around man and has from Lafayette. l\Ir. and Mrs. F.
scored a big hit with all the fellows. 1\L Parker, )lr. and 1\frs. Do,,· RecIt is expected that he will play a tor, :\Ir. and 'Mrs. Xate Rector. Mrs.
better game of basket ball than he Fred Thompson and dnughter Syldid football, as it is his specialty. via spent Tuesday at Geo. Garver's
to help butcher.
-C. M. A. Vedette.
Sunday visitors: Sylvia ThompGREEN TOWNSHIP.
son and :\Iary Bigley at R. L. BahM i$s Mary lrl\'iD Correspondent.
cock'!'; ~fr. and :Mrs. Garver, Mr.
Joy Hittle is on the sick list.
and )Irs. Arthur Parker, :'-1r. and
Tkle meetings at Santa Anna will 1\Irs. Frank Parker and Forest Bencontinue throughout the "·cek.
edict at Dow Rector's; Elsie WoolThe Santa Anna Ladies' Aid met ley at Elva Savage's; Ledger PontiWednesday afternoon with Mrs. S. us at Lewis Beck's; Ruby Carlisle
B. Simmon~;.
at Catherine Woolley's; Mr. and
Sunday visitors: Mr. and 1\Irs. J. Mri!. Brad Krouse and son Eugene
Cur tis and the Thomas Trimbles at at Babcock's.
L inton Quivey's; John Wagoner and
Flour Sacks for Sale.
grandson, Clair Pon tius, at Olin
Muslin sacks at the Culver bakery,
Wagoner's at Talma; Elmer Irwin
6 for 25c.
and wile at T. W. Irwin's.
T he olcl fnshioncd man who usPd
to paddle his own cnnoe now has a
son that owns a motor boat that is
named "Isbkabibble."
John Priem says: ":\ man ne\'er
appears at such a disndvnntage as
when standing around in a dry goods
store and waiting on his wife to get
done sboppi!tg."
They can tell the age of the ocean
by the salt in it. If that tlwory will
work with humanity we ha \'P. some>
in Culver who are so frE:sh that they
are not due to be born yet.
A farmer over in Smotherplace
who has been kissing the hired girl
while she was feeding the cow, now
bas hay fever, because his wife got
on to the racket. F ever frequently
develops when kissing outside of the
family.

-
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HE Christmas of "kniG-k-knacks and gew-gaws" has passedsane gifts have replaced them-practicability holds full sway.
An d as a store of practical gifts for me n and boys we take first
rank. H ere are the th in gs men and boys like, want and appreciate. And here, too, arc the things women may buy with the
defi nite assurance that they are pleasing masculine taste. At any
price you care t o pay, and at every price, something worth while.

T

The Men of your family will like these Christmas Gifts
WhynotaHat Practical Gifts
Hard work buying presents for most men-isn't it?
Why not give him something
he will appreciate- a latest
style Derby or soft Hat, for
instance? You can find out
the size h e wears by looking
in his present hat.

are about the only kind men
care to have. A man doesn't want candy or pictures.
Get him a nice Shirt or two,
and watch his face beam
with appreciation. Let us
help you make a suitable
selection.

Prices $1.00 to $3.00

Prices 50 Cents to $1.50

Give

U nderwear D ress Glo ves

Experience has shown that
wearing apparel is about the
most substantial Christmas
gift of all, and included
should be guaranteed, durable underwear. We carry
only product of leading mills

Single Garments, SOc to $1.25
Union Suits, $1 to $3

Bring us his size or an old
glove and we'll help you to
select a suitable pair of nice
glo\·es for an) man you wish
to surprise \\'ith an elegant
present. We will exchange
them with pleasure if they
do not fit him.

A Pair 25 Cents to $3

Sweater Coats Nobby Tie s "Warm Feet" L et Us Suggest
are considered a comfort
which any young man or boy
would prize very highly as a
gift. We carry a complete
line in all sizes and colors at
prices that please everyone.
Make your selections now
while the variety is large.

We never let a Christmas
go by without ordering an
extra large assortment of
highest grade silk neckties.
You may rest assured that
one of these beautiful ties
will be thankfully accepted
by any man-young or old.

Prices 50 Cents to $6

25 Cents to 75 Cents

and a g lad heart go together.
If you want to make a man
happy, give him a pair of
our stylish Shoes or handsome slippPrs for Christmas.
We carry all sizes in latest'
style calf, tan and patent.

Shoes, $2.00 to $4.00
Slippers, $1.00 to $1.50

If you don't knO\\' what
else to give, select something
from the following list and
get it here:
Fancy Boxed Suspenders,
Suit Case, Trunk, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs, Reefer, Pajamas, Night Robes, Garters,
Muffler, Cuff Buttons, Collars, Cuffs, etc.
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